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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VOLUMK 11—NUMKKtt 18.i P A D U C A H , K K N T U C K Y T H I H 8 D A Y . A P t t l L 2 1 18S8. 
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T E N C K N T N A W K K K 
W A R HAS BEEN DECLARED AGAINST SPAIN. 
The Climax Is Reached—McKinley Orders A m e r i c a n 
Sqaudrons to Move at Once. 
T h e beat equ ipped 
rotai l d r u g store 
in P a d u c a h is 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
L o w e s t prices, 
qua l i t y cons idered . 
Cour teous 
t reatment . 
P rescr ip t ions 
filled b y g r a d u a t e s 
of p h a r m a c y 
Te l ephone 313 for 
y o u r d r u g wants . 
HAVANA AND PORTO RICO WILL BE THE FIRST PLACES TO HEAR THE ROAR OF AMERICA'S CANNON. : 
The President May Notify the European Powers 
This Afternoorl That a State of W a r 
With Spain Exists. 
COMBS! 
W e are Milling a very 
comb f o r Former price 
v n 40« It in the beat comb 
we e v e r aaw for the money 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
I I . JJ .BD 
mnstcriog of new companies. Co l . 
Us i lher said bo thought it certain 
thst tbe Paris. Mayss i l le and Saljrers-
eil.'e couipaniea would lie mustered in 
at once. Other companies would be 
muttered in if tbe call fur HO.OtXJ 
troop- was made. 
Col . t ia i ther said that if tbe call 
__ for jo.000 men were made this 
would take the First aud Second 
The V o l u n t e e r Bi l l W i l l Be Passed Tonight , and the First Cal l Fo r Vo l - regiment*. » »can torso.ixw men 
was made it would take 2,000 Ken-
tacky soldiers, aud new campames 
aad members of o ld militia would be 
called on. 
A f t e r a conference with 
held a lung conference yesterday Among tbe companies which base road, going northward to l tu f fa lo 
Kb G O T . Bradley in regard to the o f fered v « « l , to the go r . rnment f o r , l m , eu.ion Br idge and tfceuce In 
this s e n ice are the f o l l ow ing : Iron _ , , , , 
steamboat Co . of N e w York C i t y — W o m o - A f t e r spending a few days 
Taurus, capacity 2000 passengers; i n To ronto , be will g o to Hal i fax an I 
Perseua, 1 800 : I ' ega- 'a i l on a British "learner. 
CONGRESS IS RAPIDLY PASSING W A R PREPARATION BILLS. 
unteers W i l l Be M a d e b y the Pres ident 
E a r l y T o m o r r o w 
Spain Ablaze With Patriotic Enthusiasm 
Over the Approach of Hostilities With 
America—Christina Idol of Spain. 
SPAIN 'S BIG F L E E T OF W A R S H I P S H A V E S A I L E D . 
rht Fleets Art Thought to Be Hurrying to Porlo Rico and 
Havana- A Naval Battle May Open 
The War. 
MINISTER POLO HAS DEPARTED. 
OPINION OF HIRAM MAXIM. 
London, Apr i l 21 — T h e Dai ly 
Mai l baa puhli.h«sl an interview with 
l l i ram M s i i m . io reo tor of the M s i m 
gun, in the course of which be is de-
scribed as saying that l>olh Amer ica 
and S|« in bare purchased war mate-
r ia l to the utmost f rom bis Arm, and 
that if he had bad tlie material he 
rrmkl base sold ten t ime* aa much. 
" T b e coming war, ' be says, " w i l l 
l>e s great test for modern weapons 
and inventions. 1 lietieve i l will 
[wore the monitor ty|>e superior l o 
battleships, and that this type is in 
fact ihe hest fighting machines yet 
pr.iduced So far aa tor|>e.luea are 
concerned, I am |>oeitire that no 
Spanish torpedo will get north of 
Cs|ie l la l teras . Accord ing to my 
i.Ura the tor|**do Uia ls will be at the 
mercy of fast cruisera like tbe Col -
umbia or the B r o o k l y n . " 
IS THIS RECOGNITION? 
Washington. Apr i l 21 — T h e slate-
j n e a l tf made oil high aurtxu Ity that 
'I nIIias Ksirada l'a'.ina, the represen-
tat ive of the Cuban republic in Ibia 
country , in company with one of the 
1-rigadiers ia I iomez « army ha*)>een 
in consultation wr.h Hen Milea, ar-
ranging f o r co-o|ieration in ihe con-
duct of llie campaign in Cuba against 
H|iain. 
Th i s is taken as a virtual recogni 
tion of ibe Cuban republic. 
I l is slated that I 'a lma w»a aum-
mone-l here for tlMaaonference. 
CHICAGO REJOICED. 
w i l l l io to S|iain via Halifax. 
He W i l l Remain a 
Short T ime ut 
Toronto. 
WOODFORD WILL LEAVE TODAY. 
f lan B o u g h t I i cke ts F o r t h e Sou th 
o f F r a n c e f o r I f f mac If 
a n d I I U ICet-
iuue . 
W H E N W I L L C i l l O l S R O A R B E H E A R D ? 
T h e F irst c l a s h M a > Be a M a t t e r 
o f But a F e w lS»\s 
o r May lu-
l l o u r * . 
S P M I M O S S T I L L H O P E F U L O F S U C C E S S . 
Chicago, Ap r i l I I . — A * M O B . 
the news was recened here yesterday 
of tlie president aigning tbe CSiban 
resolution and the ultimatum of Spain 
manufacturing MUahli.brocnl* in di f -
ferent parts of the 11 y were noliBesI 
and the action o l the preaident waa 
communicated to tbe |ieople of Chi-
cago and enlmrha hy the blowing of 
whistles and the ringing of liella. 
I f v, i t t f t n l a scrub bruah. white 
wash brush or any kind of a brush, 
come and see us. Hank Broe. A 
Jones . * 1 « 3 
New line, newest styles of J o i n 
Fos te r ' s shoes at C e o . Be rnha rd t . 
A T R U E TONIC 
A totiic to assist nature i«. n«»t 
«tne that tiniply give* temoo 
rary stimulation, nut one thni 
roitimend* itself hy tbe effect* 
A Mi)>*titute will not prove <wt 
isUctory to people no often dis-
appointed. 
ALLAH'S CELERY WITH IRON 
Strengthens the vital force*, 
invigorate* * " d cleanse* the 
entire *y*tern and dispels that 
languid feeling. Sold by 
I J Y N E & LYNE 
D E U Q O I 8 T 8 
L 
Key Wes t . Apri l 21 3 : 4 8 p. m . — 
T ie gulf squadron sailed at 2:4«> 
Ibis afternoon. 
It ia bel ieved tbe squadron will 
N mbard Mori « » CJ i l l e tonight, and 
will certainly do HO if the port at 
Havana is Dot successfully b locksdtd 
a* hopod for by the navy depart-
ment. 
Washington, Apr i l 2 1 ; .1:4!) p. 
m F l y ing Squadron sails before 4 
o 'c lock for Havana. I t rnsy t>oin-
bard Mor ro Csai le t>efore day l ight . 
I Us been told to do Ml if not cap-
red. 
Spain off icial ly announces war, and 
its fleet is now moving to meet our 
ship* on the high seas. 
,ater—4 :00 p. m. — It is prob-
able thst the flying squad; 
ron will l>e held for fear Spain 's fleet 
try ing to get to tbe New York harbor 
i inolwerved. Scbley has orders to 
sail tomorrow. It is thought he goes 
to N e w York coast. 
Spsin is full of fight snd many 
warlike moves hsve been made 
by this government . This ( i l y is 
the scene of tbe greatest excitement 
ever known here. 
Tbe I 'ni ted Ststes is st war with 
Spsin. 
A slate of war hss virtually rus t -
ed for seversl days : only actual hos-
tilities hsve l>een delayed by the 
bope that peace might be reached by 
some f o rm of diplomacy. 
T h e paaaage of tba jo int Cuban 
resolutions by Congress was in reality 
a war declaration by the Amer i can 
people, th*! ultimatum of the i're&i-v 
dent being merely to silow Spain one 
more chance to make |>eace, by a 
ful l compliance with the demands of 
this country. 
T h e speech of the i^ueen Regent 
1 >efore the Spanish Cortes was a dec-
laration of war as far as the l^ueen 
could go . The action of the mem-
bers of the Spanish senate and Cortes 
in agreeing yesterday afternoon to 
reject all demands of this country 
sod to vote the necessary war credits 
was a verbal declaration of war. 
T h e action of Premier Sagasta in 
g iv ing Minister Wood f o rd his pass-
ports l>efore W o o d f o r d conld ] resent 
the ultimatum of President M c K i n l e y 
was unprecedented antl a declaration 
of war on his part. 
A> a matter of fact Spain has de-
clared war three times within the past 
30 hours. 
The action of President M c K i n l e y 
in order ing an advance antl hostile 
movement of the American squad-
rons is a declaration of war on the 
part of the president. 
Noth ing remains now but a for-
mal declaration of war. Th i s may 
or may nut l»e made. The president 
has asked congress to pass the for-
msl declsrst ion at once. 
war board, ami orders hostile move-
ments of our fleets today. 
T l i e K ey West squadron goes to 
blockade Havana. 
The other flying squadron goes to 
Por to R ico , and the auxiliary fleets 
to sid in backing up the largeer 
fleets. 
Kvery movement aud order is with 
the knowledge that war is «pon us 
Washington, Apr i l 2 1 ; 11:32 a 
m — I t is ssid that Minister W o o d -
ford msde s serious blunder in al 
4o *u i g HO much l ime l o elapso s f t e * 
gett ing the ultimatum, and l>efore 
presenting it to the Spanish cabinet, 
the Gov -
ernor l i e n . Col l ier , Co l . Gaitber, 
Ma jo r A l l en , of L ex ing t on ; Lieut. 
Howard Gaines and Capt. Julian 
Kersey, of the Bradley ( ius rds . had 
a conference in Gen . Col l ier 's office 
for arranging details. Co l . Gaitber 
said he looked for a call not later 
than Fr iday . T h e Louisvi l le Leg ion 
will l>e first called snd the Second 
regiment next. 
INSLLIS 10 AMERICA. 
Cetus, 1800 : 
sua, IU00. 
Plant system at Tampa—Ma^co t t e . 
1000; Ol ivette, 1000; F lor ida, 1030. 
Cape May and kjelaware Bay N a v - Monte i ideo, Apr i l 2 1 . — A -ou of 
i ga t i on^ ' o . at Phi lade lphia— R e i « b - the famous Dictator Sautun. who is a 
lie. StiOO. 
New York and Texas Steamship 
Co . at New York C i t y — C o l o r a d o . 
1000 ; Leoi ia, 1000; A l amo , 1000 ; 
l.ampaaas. 1000. 
Southern PaciBc Co . of New York 
Aransas, 1000 j Cuaaie, 1 0 0 0 ; Mor-
gan. 1000: Whi tney . 1000. 
COMING HOME TODAY. 
London. Apr i l 2 1 . — T h e Madr id 
correspondent of the Dai ly Mai l . te le-
graphing at 11 o 'c lock last evening, 
says : 
" ( J en . W o o d f o r d ' i fami ly left to-
night by the ordinary eipreaa for 
Biarrit/.. T h e American minister 
bimaelf has taken 
I ruguayau naval o i l ic tr , is now serv-
ing on lioard tbe Spanish cruiser 
V izcaya. Other Uruguayan officers 
are about to enter tbe seiv ice of Spain 
in ber army and nai i . 
T b e polk-e are now guar liug the 
I nited States consulate in Asunc ion. 
Paraguay. T h e Spanianls have made 
demonstrations against the 1 nited 
States. They have lietn prohibited 
f rom burning iA l l i e s of President 
McKin l ey and other Amer ican states-
men. 
TRIBLTES OF FLOWERS. 
Chicago . 'Apr i l 2 1 . — T h e Third In-
fantry , l ' . . S . A strong, en route 
SPANISH FLEET SAILS. 
Washington, Apr i l 2 1 . — W a r 
I.now u|»on us. Spain 's fleet sailed 
last night from St. V incent for an 
unknown destination. Americsn|men 
. . . • » , of-war are on the lookout for them, 
taia> canstng tws seminary dismissal t < - — , 
I f _ u i antl also in readiness for the work to 
• move on Cuban ports. T h e first shot 
f remains to be fired as a necessary 
j prelude, in tbe mind of the President 
I to a formal declaration of war. 
Hut when he'signed the act of con-
front Spain. H e gave the Spanish 
minister here l ime to cable the con-
tents of tbe ul l imstum. The ulti-
matum csn not \*e gotten to Spain 
new, as the diplomatic relations hsve 
!>een severed. V ar will either 
declared today or the blockade t o , , , , , 
intervention and dispatched an ulti-
Havana begun. 1 he •ituation has , , ,, 
reached the cl imax. 
be I 
gress yesterday call ing for forcible 
j matum to Spain he knew 
that war must fo l low. 
ful l well 
Washington. A^xU Z i , . - i l ia ot l i . 
ciallv announced today that Minister 
W odd ford was given his passport* be-
fore he could present M c K i n l e y ' s ul-
timatum. This in an unprecedented 
action ami is tantamount to a decla-
ration of war on the part of Spain. 
There now seems to be no escsj e 
f rom so itntne*bate iqieniag of hostili-
ties. 
T h e I ^ M | f i A l £ w a n t s congress to 
pass a f u i ^ B B K r W - i i i o n of war s i 
once. ffK^queated the sdmin 
istrstion H p * in l > o th ^o use « o f 
congress »o have the war flplaralion 
preparexti|ime<liately, ana ready to 
1h- introouoetl At any time. 
Washington. Apr i l 21. 11:02 
m.—Congress is asked to make an 
open declaration of war today. 
Leading members of the bouse aiid 
senate have been called for a confer-
ence with the President. I t is be 
lieved that this pol icy has been agreed 
on snd that war will be declared l>e-
fore night. 
Washington, Apr i l 21, 11 a. m — W ashington. Apr i l 21 .—Postmas-
Kxtras here this morning print cabks ter General G a r y resigned today on 
from Wood fo rd , saying that he has accaunt of ill health. Charles Em-
presetted ul l imstum to Sagasta: that orv Smith, etlitor of the Philadelphia 
he was given his passi>orts snd noti- Press, will probably l>e bis successor 
fled that diplomatic relations between in the cabinet, 
tbe United States and Spain are sev-
WILL NOTIFY THE POWERS. 
"/ 
Washington, Apr i l 21, 2 :10 p. m. 
—The President will probably not i fy 
the Powers ibis afternoon that a stale 
of war exists with Spain. 
(iARY RESIGNS. 
f r ed . 
Npam is standing tirm. 
T R A N S P U K T I N G T K D O k ' S . 
Madrid 
Washington. Apr i l 21. — Arrange-
tneula are lieipg made by the W a r 
Department for tbe transportation of 
triM.|>s f rom Southern |iorts l o Cuba, 
Apr i l 2 1 . — T b e Spanish and i l is ex|>ected tbat they will lie 
FIRST A a OF WAR. 
papers today enthusiastically ap-
p i u i e Ike aiAion of Pceiuier Sggast i 
in g i v ing Minister >t'oo<lford bis 
pas»|Hirts and claim thai Spain's re-
fusal to accept tbe I 'n i t ed Stales ' ul-
timatum was H e first act of war. 
Spain is today ablaze with excite-
ment al the approach of hostilities. 
T i s l a y the i jueen l iegent is llie 
idol of the Spanish |ieopIe and all talk 
of a Carlist revolution seems l o l»e 
f irgolten. 
A K O I I I K R I I A N M I I A U 
Madr id , Apr i l 21. — Adv ices f rom 
Cad i * yesterday say Ihe commander 
of Ibe new Spanish squadron now 
lieing formed there recently visited 
tbe Shrine of ibe V irgin with his 
men. ami there addressed the crews 
o l the ship., o f f e r ing tbe cho ice of 
remaining behind to whoever felt 
fear The crewa il is added, unamin-
tickets for the f r o m V o r t Snel l ing, Minn , to Mo-
south of F ranee express tomorrow 
He has received extenaive diapatches 
of instructions. 
I t is doubtful whether be will have 
an op[iortunity of presenting the 
American ultimatum, since, in all 
probabil i ty, Senor Uul lon the fore ign 
minister, will send him his passports 
at (J o 'c lock Thursday morning with 
a declaration lhatdip lomat ic relat'.oua 
between the two governments have 
beet) broken o f f . 
I l e a . Wo . « i f o r « l has handed l l ie 
archives of the legation the British 
Kmbasay, where be dined tonight. 
" T b e republican minority met this 
afternoon, and agreed to grant tbe 
government whatever measure might 
lie necessary for war. Some uneaai-
neas is felt at the movements of Don 
Carlos wbicb are being cloaely fol-
lowed. I t ia asserted that tbe gov -
ernment will not resort to privateer-
ing. ' • 
lied Capt. W . T . sam|*soii, Com-
uiander-in-Chirf of Ibe North A t -
nlic cijuadrun. and Commodore W . 
-- Schley, Commander-in-Chief of 
llie F ly ing squadron, of tbe decision 
which ha- been reached by tbe gov-
eroment. uud these officers will have 
tbe vessels of their deets in readiness 
to move the moment tlie word isg iveu 
that Spain lis- decl ined to meet tbe 
demands of President McK in l e y . 
A ' soun as the blockade is es 
labli-ilied shiploads of food will be 
sent to Cubs lu feed the starving 
people 1( they are lired on llie tire 
will be returned, the forts will be at-
tacked ami the war will lie un. 
From Ibis time forward war prep-
aratiuns will g o forward with re-
newed activity, an 1 both the army 
and the naVy will be put iu }>osiliou 
for active i '|ieiation.. 
ATLANTIC STEAMERS WILL RUN. 
L iverpoo l , Apr i l 21 — T h e off icials 
of the Cunard Steamship Co . here de-
clare there is no. truth in the state-
ment lhat they have decided to 
change their ports of call. They add 
that their vessels will continue to sail 
f rom here to New York and Boston 
as heretofore. 
A t the off ice of the White Star line 
it was also announced that tbe mem-
bers of that company will continue 
their steamers if war breaks out be-
tween the I nited States and Spain. 
bile, A la , arrived in this city at 4 a 
m. yesterday, over the Chicago. Mi l -
waukee & St. Paul rai lway. T h e 
cars were transferred to tbe Tan 
Hand le tracks at the 9tock yards and 
resumed the journey south at -> 
o ' c l o ck . A s lop for breakfast was 
made at Kankakee. Ill , ^ W a l k t T w U , | ) r „ , i a b I y 
T h o u s a n d s o l people greeted Ibe , t i n L. i r i t i i 0 . . r v t r . . 
soldiers st every station through 
Minnesota and Wisconsin. A t Lake 
C i t y Minn tbe soldiers were load.-d { u i a l c i l > l U , 
down with flowers. T h e I n:on Sta-
tion at Milwaukee was jammed with 
enthusiastic people, who waited until 
ADMIRAL WALKER THE MAN. 
Washington, Apr i l 21. — R e a r Ad -
POLO HAS GONE. 
Washington, Apr i l 2 1 . — T h e Span-
ish minister, accompanied by six 
naemlters of his sta f f , left Washing-
ton at 7 :30 o 'c lock last night, and 
tbe Spanish government thus terrni-
osted its diplomstic representation in 
th* 1'nited Ststes. The minister sLd 
tt'is party left by tbe Pennsylvania 
1 : W) a. m., being entertained mean- I 
while by evolutions of the first and 
second battallions, Wisconsin nation-
al guard. Most of the regulars were 
asleep when their trains reached Mil-
waukee, but the cheering and music 
brought them out and they remained 
up until the trains reached Chicago . 
PLAN OF OPERATIONS. 
Washington. Apr i l 2 1 — T h e fol-
lowing plan of operations will becar -
rie 1 out 
Havana and other Cuban jiorts will 
be blockaded by Capt. Sampson 's 
fleet. Commodore Schley 's squadron 
will look after P o r l o Rico . Th i s 
action will be taken promptly after 
the expiration of the Lime limit g iven 
to Spain. Secretary L »ng lias noti-
Tiack into service frfen bis retirement. 
He is now a l i i emU r of the ^strategic 
board, and perhaps is as well 
a IL^Jmu ugppcUaL -
n.v al matters now Uppermost in the 
mind* o f the (teople as any naval au-
thority. It is said that 'Admiral Walker 
Koose-
of the velt as Assistant Secretary 
N a v y . _ 
Berl in, Apr i l 2 1 . — T h e off icials 
of the fore ign off ice here confirm the 
re|K>rt that the Spanish government 
has asked Germany lo sell ordnance 
and army supplies. They add that 
the requt st has been refused. 
The articles you need for bouse 
cleaning can !>e gotten at Noah's 
A r k ' - s o c i a l House Furnishing sale 
tomorrow and Saturdoy. 
T h e - S ibe r i a " refrigerator sold 
only by Hank Bros. A. Jones is the 
genuine charcoal filled. 21a.i 
Linn wood, 
else. 
Linnwood, nothing 
If 
j ie i fectcd tomorrow or soon thereaf-
ter Col. A 8. Kimball Chief 
^t iartermssler of tbe Kast. will open 
bids at N e w York today for the 
charter of steam vessels for this i m -
portsnt service. T h e government 
will hsve no dif f iculty in securing a 
sufficient number of first-class sleam 
vessels for the transportation of the 
army to be sent to Cuba. 
Washington, Apri4-' 21, 2 p. m . — 
T h e senate today passed s bill putting 
coal under an embargo. A l so the 
senate passed the sundry civil bill 
and took up the naval appropriat ion ' ously declared tbat they preferred to 
bill for immediate passage. 
A volunteer bill will also l»e passed 
tonight and the call for volunteers 
will come tomorrow. 
Washington. Apr i l 21, 1 :30 p. m. 
— War hss been virtually dec lared. 
The climax is reached. T h e preai-
dent is acting under the advice of the 
g o to battle, whereupon the Spanish 
comm.nander and his men knelt snd 
took a solemn vow never to return to 
Spain unless victorious. 
M I I . I T A I t Y O H ICF .K8 C O N K F i t 
F i snk f o r t . K y . , Apr i l 2 1 — A d j u -
tsnt General Coll ier and Col K II. 
( i a i l be r . of the Second regiment, 
AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Is t he latest (ad. O c t y ou a 
camera and be in the sw im . 
T h i s is the most l »eaut i ful 
t ime of the year to take pic-
tures. W e hand l e a l l k inds 
of ins t ruments , for f i lms or 
plates . W c can furnish you 
w i th all supp l i es if you have 
a camera . If you con t emp la t e 
t a k i n g a t r ip d rop in and sec 
the H a w k e y e , t b e most com 
pact |>ocket ins t rument eve r 
p roduced . C a m e r a s $ i . oo up. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
POl'RTIl AND BROAl>WAY 
SPRING 
Necessities 
The w a r m w e a t h e r b r i n g s a d e m a n d for 
l ighter shoes. W e have ant ic ipated this, a n d 
are p r epa r ed w i th a fu l l l ine of ladies ' ox fo rds , 
misses ' and chi ldren ' s s t r ap sandals , in b lack 
and tan, in all the newes t styles and t o e s N o better m a d e . The r e a re 
shoes w h i c h cost mo re money , but none wh i ch w i l l g ive g rea te r sat is-
faction. 
G - E O . K O C K &C, 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
Dal tonCan PleaseYou-
^Tailor 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
T a i l o r made suits l o order lor l es « m o n e y than ready 
m a d e oties of same qua l i t y . E v e r y b o d y can wear a ta i l o r , 
m a d e suit at the p r i c eCc l i a r g ed hy 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
U I N C L E S A M ' S C R A V A T S ! 
CO 
W 
HH 
H 
O 
i—i 
H 
O 
• H 
H < 
ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? 
Art you for avenging tht fate of tht M.tme ana Amtr icat i stamen? Are 
you for Free Cuba? If s ) wear one of 
UNCLE SAM'S CRAVATS! 
Pric* 50 cents, in silk. Teck i , Clubs. Ascols. 
Four-in-hands, etc. 
For up to-date and advance styles come always to 
THE FAMOUS! 
ft. WEIllE &. SOW, 409-411 BROADWAY 
TJ > 
H 
H - ( o 
H 
i—i 
O 
H 
l -H 
M 00 
-F 
B 
I 
H O U S E K E E P E R S ' 
W E E K 
AT ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS' 
% % V % 
Kvery housekeeper in Paducah wil l 1* l>enefited by a visit to this 
atore. Special purchases were made by our buyer in N e w York to 
make this the most interesting - •->-— - - » « « 
bar house furnishing 
to evety woman who takes a pride in 
New Curtains 
three A large assortment of Not t ingham lace curtains, three and 
and a half yards long, for 7 5 c and y.Sc a pair. 
Dainty ruffled dotted swiss and bobiuet curtains tor $1 . 7 5 and 35 
» P 4 ' ' -
T b e very newest effects iu antiijue scrim curtains, with pure linen 
lace and insertion, >3.00 to $5.00. 
Window Shades 
Six feet long, with spring roller. 1 0 c . 
Best oil opaque window shades, made to order, any length and 
width you need. 
I 
I 
Special Matting-s 
20c a yard is what we ask this 
week lor an extra heavy cotton 
warp matting. 
25c for our most popular Jap 
matting, in handsome floral and 
geometrical designs. 
Oil Cloths, all Widths 
In the best values yet shown, for 
IOC and 15c. 
Linoleums, Engl ish manufacture, 
good weight, new designs, 4 5 c and 
5 0 c square yard. Y o u ' l l appreciate 
them when you see them. 
Bric-a-Brac Dusters 5 cent* 
n 
Rugs and Draperies 
A stylish l ine of Bagdad. Persian and light draperies just received. 
Ruga neat in design, best wearing qualities. 3 8 c , 7 J C , y » c and $1 .48. 
Ask to See These 
MFTBOB OF RECOMfTm 
Pretty lawns at 3c yard. 
Bobinet ties, plaited ends. 25c. 
Silk and satin puff and four-iu hand ties at 1 0 c . 
Wel l -made percale shirt waists with detachable collar for 50c . 
Handsome black taffeta silks, JO inches w ide, for 69c . 
Exclus ive patterns in fine waist silks. 
Sheer organdies, in newest designs, at 15c a yard. 
f ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
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THE PADUCAH DAILY SIM. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
f . K nssss 
• w CLa»a»rs 
.oka J Doelsn 
w , r e u r o s 
r M Plskar, W r h l M R W rkmmn, 
J • WUUJMDSOD J.IFCR. J UONSN 
OWcs, Stsadlrd Block. IU kortfe lunnll 
Daily, per annum in advance. 9 t.60 
Daily, Six months " •• 2.24 
Daily, One month, " •• 40 
Daily, per week 10 centa 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L 21, 1H»K 
T H B people of Paducab know 
where to go for the latest, treshesl 
and the most reliable war news, and 
that ia tbe reason thai our contem|io-
tant event of tbe present crisis witb 
Spain has been given to tbe people 
of this city through the afternoon 
pajiert first. This is an incontro-
vertible fact and Ibe people know it 
T H B Sea 's extra w^S not gotten 
oat to make money. I l was dislriti-
uted free and was gotten out fo give 
the people tbe latest news, as ibe Sua 
always does. 
Tna Sen's " E x t r a . " which has so 
greatly worried and chagrined tbe | 
Kegtsler, is but another proof of the 
fact that tbe S i * gets its news by 
wira and not by mail, as some al-
leged newspapers do. 
A u . tbe large city dailies lhat use 
the Associated Press have a special 
service in addition, not being willing 
to rely of>on tbe Associated press. 
The S I M ' S news service is a "i|iecial 
service" anil no one knows lietter 
than tbe people of this city that it is 
complete, reliable and right up ts>' 
the laat minute. 
T H E W A K . 
The people of tbe L'oiled Slates 
and Spain have declared for war 
not for war for war's sake. Tlie 
I'nited Stales s|ieaks for Cuban free, 
dom; Spain answers tbe passionate 
appeal of ber l^ueen to nefend tbe 
honor and integrity of the nation, 
state of war exists today lietween 
tbe two countries. The ultimatum 
of America baa gone forth; tbe an 
swer of Spain comes in tbe patriotic 
declarations of the members of both 
bouses of the Spanish Parliament 
that all demands of Ibis country 
would lie rejected, ami that the gov 
ernmenl would he given tbe wse 
credit asked for. It is possible that 
a formal declaration of war will not 
lie made by either nation, and that 
Ibe tieglnnlfig ot actual war wttt be 
made known only by orders Ui tbe 
srmy and navy to move. 
Tbe ultimate outcome of the war 
can tie foretold accurately. It ia DO 
idle lioaat to state that Spain is no 
match for the United Slates Vet it 
would lie wise for the people of this 
I nation to remember that Spain has a 
large and well equipped fleet; that 
the warship of today have never 
l>een tested in an evenly fought bat-
tle 1 lhat one well-directed abot may 
sink Ihe most |>owerful battleship 
afloat 1 lhat in a naval battle we may 
lose one or more of our big sbijis. 
and lhat Spain may win temporary 
success. These statements are made 
in a spirit of candor. 
Hut there can be no doubt as to tbe 
final result. Spain will lie atrip|>ed 
of ber foreign colonies ami tier 
humiliation will be complete. The bat-
i lecry "Remember tbe Maine" will 
sound the knell of the fading glory 
of the Spanish nation. In President 
Mi Kinley, who is Commander-in-
T n t Register devotes a most lib-
eral portion of it* editorial columns 
to f iee advertising of Ihe Si * tins 
morniog. Tbe Register has discov- <- liief of tbe army and navy, the peo-
ered what tbe people of Paducab! I'1* • ' » a ° d a leader worthy of the 
have long known, that tbe Sew is the 1 » u " « »®d of the boats that will an-
most wide-awake and up-to-date hi" call. The war will lie waged 
pa|>ar in Paducah People whowsnt 1 vigorously and the Spaniards will be 
reliable and 1st* new. read the Si * [overwhelmed. All our army and 
-- navy wsnl Is a chance to fight. Notb-
Tna battleship Maine was blown , ing but a policy of delay and avoid-
up at t :50 o'clock in the evening j sure of battle on the Spanish |.ert can 
Tbe Presides! has been suojeoted 
to considerable criticism because in 
his message he did not recommend 
recognition of the Cuban insurgent". 
Speaking upon thia aubjeet the Lou-
isville l'ost calls attention to tbe fol-
lowing : 
Ci tat ion froas W . K. Hall, fouith 
edition ol International Law. ia 
which it is said thai "Recognit ion 
cannot be withheld when it has been 
earned; it may be aaid generally 
that 
" 1 . Definitive independence can-
not be held to be established, and 
recognition ta consequently not legiti-
mate, so long ss a substantial strug-
gle is being maintained by tbe former 
sovereign state for the recovery of ita 
authority ; and that 
" 2 . A mere pretension on Ibe part 
of the formerly sovereign state, or a 
struggle so inadequate as to offer no 
reasonable ground for sup|ioelng lhat 
success may ultimately be obtained, 
ia not enough to keep alive tbe rights 
of the state, and so to prevent for-
eign oonntriea from falling under an 
obligation to recogulie as a stale the 
community claiming to have become 
one . " 
Tbe first recognition ot the inde-
pendence'of a foreign government by 
the government of the United States 
wss the recognition of tbe French re-
public in 1793, when President Wash 
ington officially received Uenet. The 
The review ia oontfnued from that 
dale down to the recognition of the 
Greater Republic of Central America 
in 1896. which was accorded by 
President Cleveland receiving tbe 
Minister of the Greater Republic, 
Mr. Rodriguez. 
The concluaion of the review 
given in these words: " N o law of 
congress ejerciaing tbe order of 
cognition by Congress has been fount] 
among tbe rolls deposited in this de-
partment. notwithstanding tbe state-
ment of, Wharton, that President 
Jackson, March J, 1837, signed 
resolution of Congress for the recog-
nition of the independence of T exas 
The act, continues Mr. Allen, 'ipro-
viding for the civil and diplomatic 
expenses of the government, ap-
proved.March 3, 1837, contained tbe 
item, 'For tbe outfit and salary of 
Ibe diplomatic agent to be sent to the 
Republic of Texas, whenever tbe 
President of tbe I'nited Slates may 
receive satisfactory evidence that 
Texas is an independent power, and 
shall deem it expedient to appoiot 
such a Minister.' " 
This act, instead of running 
counter to tbe precedent established, 
is a Congressional confirmation of the 
oontention that the recognition of in-
dependence ia an executive function 
to be formed at the discretion of the 
President of tbe I 'nited Slates. It 
would appear, therefore, that as far 
as tbe history of this country is con-
cerned, that recognition by an act of 
Congress ia something unknown. 
S o c i e t y N o t e s . 
Tomorrow evening at the Camp-
bell building a dance will lie given by 
the young society folks. 
Mr. Horace Wilsou, after a|ieu<liiig 
several days iu the city, wifl return 
tomorrow to Louisville. 
tin next Tuewlsy eveuiog a dance 
will be given si tbe Campliell build-
ing by the youcg men of society 
klr. Rudolph Steinhsgen lias nnw 
entirely recovered from his recent ill-
ness and is ex|iecled by his (ricuds 
to s|iend Suuday in ihe city. 
Mr. Horace Vaughan's condition 
is slightly improved today. 
Tuesday afternoon tlie Cinque 
club held Its first meeting siuce lent, 
with Mrs. Fred Rudy, on Seveuth 
street. 'The sfteruoou wss delight-
fully spent, both by Ibe club mem-
bers and visitors present. The lieau-
tiful prises were won by Miss Emms 
Mcknight, Miss JeanuetteCampliell. 
Miss , Mrs. Robert Phillips 
and the booby was won by Miss May 
Terrell. 
The next meetiig of the Cinque 
club will be wiih Miss Kmma M • 
Knight, at tbe Cope residence, in 
Arcadia, next Thursday afternoon st 
2 :30 o'clock. 
Tbe Paducah chapter uf the I). A 
R. will meet with Mrs. Irene Cox to-
morrow afternoon at her home on 
North Seventh street. 
The friends of Mrs. Harry snow 
will regret to hear mat she is ill. 
Mr. Abe Weil has returned from 
Cairo, Ills., where he has been on 
business. 
Dr. Nick Walker, of Dyersburg, 
is expected Unlay on a visit 10 
friends. 
ously. I f they only oonlil be made 
lo see that tbe lieal treatment for 
these young would-be generals is to 
let I lieu think that they are goiug to 
l>e compelled lo light or hide, I think 
INMsibly fighting would not be quite 
so fascinating lo Ibem. tlf curse 
every nisu should stand in readiness 
both in time of peace and in time of 
wsr to defend this country and even 
the boya, if necessary, lake up arms 
lo avenge su outrage done Iheir fel-
low creatures. But Ibe cal' this time, 
if made for voluuteers. is fur strung 
abled-bodital men, who can not only 
endure ihe hardship of war, but also 
stsnd living acclimated in Cuha; for 
If we have any fighting to <lo, 1 fear 
the greatest loss of life will be from 
the divers eonlagious diseases com-
I mon to that place. So, boys, the 
best place for you is right at home 
doing the very tiesl you can to make 
a fine man of yourself, so when your 
country realty nee.Is you, you caa 
answer: "He r e am 1 . " 
The Kvansvllle Tnbuue says: 
" T h e fifth wedding anniversary of 
Mr aud Mrs. Claire Rosa was cele-
brated yesterday by the entertain-
ment of a parly of fnends at 6 
o'clock dinner, Ibe ladies of the com-
paoy spending tbe sfiernoon and 
being joined by their husbands 
later." Mrs. Ross was formerly 
Miss Bertie Boone, of Ibe city. 
Tbe F. B. K 's met Tuesday even-
ing. As was liefore staled Ibey were 
to discuss the war. The conclusion 
come to was ' Whatever has been can 
be, " and if tbe society girls ot the 
time of the revolution, and also the 
civil wsr, could give up tbe dancea 
and card parliea aud go to nurae tbe 
wounded soldiers they certainly can 
agsin, and if Ibe time comes when 
the soldiers need tbe gentle sex lo 
nurse them, tbe South certainly will 
| not tie -weighed In the balance and 
! fouud wanting," for there are lota ot 
'sound bodied as well ss sound minded 
Di f i e who ara pa-
Miss Lynda James of 
I I M I . , who has been visit,ng relalivw I m o m a G 
in the city will s|>en I uejt week wiib J r l o l i j u d f 
Miss Elizabeth .Ninnolt Ninth. ... 
street. 
TBE TWO NAVIES. 
All the morning pa|iers in tlie country 
had It but the one in this 
city. Ike people of Pa-
ducah first learned of tl at ter-
rible disaster through the afternoon 
papers. Prom that dsy ts this. With 
#n# or two exceptions, every Impor-1 
prolong the war. 
I t is the people's war. Noaection 
is known, except by s few politics 
hsve lieen laid aside, everything has 
lieen f.rgoiten until tbe S|*niards 
are driven from Cuba and th. UNM of 
KM Maine avenged 
1 torlonstl ContnMVrlSl-Gaz.114 
So far as ships and guna go, il is 
possible that tbe Spanish navy has 
been somewhat underrated by the 
people of this country, if Spain seri-
ously entertains tbe Idea of making a 
determined Sght. The most formid-
able navy is tbe world would be weak 
if only s small fraction of it were 
used ia hostilities, and it follows lhat 
if Spain, in case of war witb this 
country, only employed a few of her 
ships, Ibey would cut a sorry figure, 
dut if every available veaael and gun 
bich Spain posaesses is employed 
ami brought into actisn, Ibey will 
•ollecllvely constitute a naval force 
of very respectable site and strength, 
which in some departments shows de-
rided superiority to thsto l the United 
Slates. 
For war purjioses there are only 
two kinds of ships—namely, those 
protected by heavy armor and able 
to stand up and fight in tbe first Imr 
of battle, end unarmored ships, suit-
sble for blockading and commerce 
destroying. In a sea fight all ar-
mored ships are virtually battleship, 
and of thia type of vessel Spain has 
tbe following: 
Tho Pelayo, Carlos V. , Vi icaya, 
Almirante Oquando, Maria Teresa, 
Princeaa de Aslurias, Cardinal Cis-
neroa, Cristobal Colon, Calaluna, 
Numancia and Vitoria. Theseelevea 
ships carry steel armor on their snlea 
and around tbeir guns from f. to 19' . 
inches thick ; tbeir displacement va-
ries from «,840 to 9,900 tons. The 
speed ot eight of them is from 16 to 
20 knots, and they carry no less than 
143 guns of calibers varying from 5 
to 12'» inches. 
Tbe armored ships of the United 
Stales are: 
The Iowa, Indiana, Massachusetts, 
Oregon, Texas. New York. Brook 
lyn, Puritan, Terror. Amphlinte and 
Miantonomah. These eleven vessels 
carry gun and side armor from 3 to 
IT incbea thick ; thefr displacement 
varise from 3,990 to 11.400 tons 
The speed of tbe four last named 11 
about 10 knots ; of tbe New York and 
Brooklyn. >0 knots, and ot other 
five about 16 knota. They «nrry al-
together 110 guns, of from I to 13 
Inches In calibcr. and 22 guna of 4-
inch caliber. 
The ships of each country here re-
ferred to are those actually ready to 
light in tbe Atlantic ooeao at once,or 
which will be ready within a very 
short period. ; 
I t will ha aaan that the Spanlah 
fighting Ihe name* more big guns 
thas loss that of the United Slates, 
snd thai lis average s|>Md Is greater 
Kowr of M I ships here enumerated — 
tha .YwMas. Terror Misntoooaah 
" W a r " is now the topic generally 
discussed and if the l*. S. had fought 
as many battles as ibe private families 
have over tbe Cuban trouble and the 
spontaneous combustion, sotoiqieak. 
of tbe Maine, J am quite sure jsior 
old Uncle Ham would lie a badly 
whipped old man, but. however, that 
is hardly necesssry. The wsr In Ihe 
family circles seems to arise from the 
fact that the young Americans wsnl 
to learn to shoot and tbe food main-
mas and papas do object most seri-
Mlss lis Hart is slightly lietter to-
day. 
tlrra Clark is improving Miss 
slowly. 
Tbe l>e»t talent in the city will lake 
part in tbe "Breach of Promise 
Case," which will be given for tbe 
benefit of the Second Presbyterian 
church. 
Two Paducah men ; are expected 
lo lake away, by marriage, two of 
tbe Metropolis fairest ones. In tbe 
ne ir future. 
Present Crisis 
THE POST-DISPATCH 
IS T H E O N L Y 
S T . L O U I S P A P E R 
With l is Own SUB Corrss|sindent 
at all Points of Interest. 
At Havana—Mr. Sylvester Scovel. 
A l Madr id—Mr. A . K. Houghlen. 
At Washington— 
Mr. Stephen Bonsol. 
At New York— 
Mr. Morton Watkins. 
VBk M * I or T H I . p i v IK 
T H E P t W T - l l i a P A T C H . 
l i cents a week (asven days ) if de-
livered by agent; 60 cents a 
month if sent by mail. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOPATH1ST , 
Broailway Talvphin* Ik). 
'iswklMKxt, IUU0 J«f«raun >t (Wpfcoi 
I M C C H O W I I - I I L 1. 7 4 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
•l»i>ikiinr« 
0«or IIC. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office, 
I m 11 s 1 in I p SB 
No. 419«t Broadway. 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Iftt-trtk-c, 7.u> K»iruUr hours for oAr I to * p. in and * to iv 
Wfccm pwi|c,blf call early la. r»th*r Utn 
n-*r lb# r|u»* r.f ihnftr hours 
(*»«-»• c>« Math, bftn^ti Hroadwar Mid Jrt 
f«r>->o 
t«-<ld*f>e* ooro«r Ninth tad JHT*rmm TVI*-
and AmphHriU — ire low frec>H>artl 
lOoilors, th|t coq l i not bedej*Mi<1o<l 
00 to do effective work on the <>|>en i 
•ea. Tbey are essentially c^ut de-
fense vessel*. 
Of fair sued cruisers and pnn>N>aU 
suitable,as stated alnive, for bWx kad ! 
iog and commerce destroying, .Spain , 
men of any other 
ajeFo t » decisively i 
navy, will once 
INSURANCE POLICIES 
Are So l Made Vo id If Insured Dies 
In the Service of H i a l i s i n t r y . 
T H 0 8 . E . MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
tta South Fourth Street. 
BY B U Y I N G F R O M 
Hose & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Givt you A l l Kinds ol 
I n s u r a n c e 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES . . . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
has the following 
The Alfonso X I I I , Lepanto. Rtma 
Christina, Reiua Mercedes, ( unde de 
\ enadito, Dou Antooie de U'loa, 
Don Juan de Austria. lDfanta Isabel, 
Isabel I I , Isla de Cuba. Velaaco, 
Isla <̂ e Luzon. Marques-de la Knee 
oada, Xavarra, Pedro d 'Aragoo. 
Nueva Kspana, Aragon. Castilla,Don 
Alvaro de Bazan, Marques tie la Vic-
toria. Donna Masia de Mofina, El-
cano, General Lezo, Ma^ellanes, 
Jorge Juan, CJuiros, General Concha 
and Manjues del Duero, or a total of 
besides 10 torpedo gunboats, 
making 38 altogether. Besides these 
she also has 42 additional small 
armored craft, many ©f which are 
now in tbe vicinity of tbe I'li'lippiue 
Islands and Cuba, but these are of 
auch small effectiveness that they 
Deed hardly be taken into account 
The Spanish cruisers and gunboats 
above Darned range in sue from 1,000 
to 5,000 tons, and are well armed 
ith numerous guns, of calibers 
ranging from 4.7 to 7.* inches. 
Of similar cruisers and gunboats 
the United States has : 
The Columbia, MitmespoUs, San 
Francisco, New Orleans. Cincinnati, 
Baleigh, Detroit, Montgomery, 
Naabville, Helena, Wilmington, 
Princeton, York town, Hen n ington 
and Marblebead, which fifteen ships 
are at present in sea-going condition 
and on the home station. We also 
have, either at i fong Kong, on tbe 
Pacific coast or undergoing repairs at 
various navy yards, the Olympia, 
Baltimore, Atlanta. Boston. Charles-
ton, Chicago, Newark, Philadelphia 
and Concord. All nine of those are 
fine ships, and those undergoing re-
pairs will be ready for service in the 
near future. Altogether, we have at 
least twenty-four fine cruisers and 
guntioets, „all heavily armed, and 
ranging in displacement from 1,370 
to 7,475 tons 
Spain has. in addition to her ships 
aliove listed, I t lor|>edo Isisl destroy-
ers aod HO or more torjiedo txiala. 
whereas we have oo tor[iedn In.at de-
stroyers and about I'i tor|«dn bin 
reaily for service. 
Tbe auxiliary navies of the two 
countries, made up of inerrlisiil ships 
converted into cruiser" need not be 
taken into account, for each nation 
can equip as many of these as tbe 
other. I f anything. Spain mat l i a b l e 
to arm more merchantmen than we, 
for our stock of suitable guns for 
auch ships will toon lie rxliaui e l . 
wberess Spain has quite s reserve 
stork of suoh rifles 
Thus far, in com|iaring the two 
navlea. no consideration liss been 
paid to two msterial points which go 
far toward determining the actual 
fighting strength of warships. We 
refer to tbe personsi qualities of Ibe 
men who man the vessel, sn l to the 
markmanship of the gunner.. In 
these two Important and 
What will liecome of life insur-
ance polu ies where the parly insured 
enlists for service in actual wsr i 
As to I He legal aspects of the case 
there Is some difference of opinion. 
The decided weight of opinion, bow 
ever, is lhat Ibe courla will uphold i 
policy where ibe insure.] dies as a re-
sult of engaging in active warfare in 
the cause of Ihe country, and lhat 
without regard tu tbe restrictive or 
prohibitive provisions it msy contsin. 
The broad principle upon which this 
opinion is founded ts the one declar-
ing lhat all contracts against public 
policy are uull and void. As belweeu 
themselves, individuals msy make any 
agrreuieul tbey see fit, but no con-
tract calculated to deprive others of 
tbeir vested rights Or violsle tbe 
sellled policy of tbe stste or nation 
can lie enforced through tbe courts. 
Wilbin Ibis category clauses io life 
insurance policies violating ihe same 
If the Insured enlists for service ia 
lime of war, appear lo elesrly fall. 
Of course Ihe serviee must he in be-
half of bis own country, otherwise tbe 
same principle of public policy might 
well intervene U> prevent payment be-
ing made. 
Kiactly this question baa never 
lieen decided by the supreme court 
of the I Biled .Htatss. but the i 
ions thus far made Indicate quite 
clearly that the "war clause" 
policy would l>e held null and void. 
Alfred Helliginan of Louisville, Ky., 
has just written sn opinion for an in-
surance publication In which betakes 
this view. 
Where the insured enlists for ser-
vice in actual, war without consent 
lisviog l>een obtained,Ihere are sever-
al leading companies wbuse (lollciea 
in ah f the contract void, especially 
before they have lieen a certain lime, 
generally two years, in force. Mist 
of lb tm, however, provide for psying 
the reserve u|s.n satisfactory proof 
ot death. In this class fall te Aetna 
Life, Cierman Life, Michigan Mutual 
Life, Northwestern Mutual Li fe, 
Pboenix Mutual Life, l'rudential 
I su ranee companv of America, t a l on 
* u i Central Life, 1 nion Mutual Life, 
Washington Life, and several others 
Those who meditate offering tbeir 
services to the government, in the 
evenl of wsr lieing declared, need 
give themselvet little concern ss to 
the fate ot the life insurance tbey 
carry. Itusiness motives, coupled 
with a deep seated belief that the 
courts will not sustain that section of 
policies which provides for forfeiture 
in the event of the insured engaging 
is hostilities, msy lie relied upon to 
mske good all policies so far as tbe 
wsr clause is concerned.—Owenslioro 
Messenger 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all the courts 
t» South Fourth St., P A D U C A H , KV 
Home, A Sweet A Home! 
UJ K . 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v Pub l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases 
Vouchers fur quarterly psyment of 
[tensions carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 Sooth Third street. 
MOWMM IN CAIRO. 
decisive factors the I niled States 
fleet vastly outclasses I list of Spain, 
and should any important naval en-
gagement take place in the near fu 
ture, the fighting ability and gunnery 
if tbe American seamen, long 
acknowledged as superior to the 
similar qnajitfss poasssssd by the 
STORY OF CIBA. 
Agents wsnted in every city, town 
or village to sell the latest edition of 
citten Halstfad's S T O R Y OK CUBA, full 
Otto Spelti a well known citiien 
of Cairo, was drowned from a roai 
hsrge at tbe coal dump yesterday 
morning. He was pulling on a cable 
when |s slip precipitated him over-
hoard Tbe river is so high aad the 
carreat so rapid, there ia hut Utile 
chance for a man who falls Into it 
now. Several saw him go overtwier-! 
aod rushed to extend him assistsn.e 
bul lie wss out of sight instsntly snd 
'was seen no tunre. 
MARRIAGE AT MIRRAY. 
Mr T . L. Lucy and Miss Jessie 
Coviogton will be joined in wedlock 
st the home of the briile's parents at 
7 o'clock thia evesisg al Murray. 
Miss Covington is the elileat daugh 
ler of Mr T . A . Covington. Is s 
pretty and very |iooular young lady, 
and a general favorite among ber ac-
quaintances. Mr. M M M N W IS sn 
energetic young 
has just lieen pruaxl^W i f the |««i-
tion of depot agent • p B p h r . Tens 
^ LlfiffT FROST. 
How to make It more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
arc pleased to announce that we have secured tlie f n , - t 
in**»t beautiful l ine of } Mures lor premiums t.. out , tistotuera 
that have evet lieen offered to the l'aducnli public W e have 
heretofore g iven our patrons many desirable premiums but t h o e works 
of art which we now of fe i surpass even our own former offerings These 
very handsome decorations, desirable for the homes ..I every our H r 
wil l g i ve to our customer* 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
- p i c tu r e , frame and all, ready lo grace a vacant space on am wal l in 
room or hall. e desire lu show our customers how much we appre-
ciate tbeir trade by selling the cheapest good- in i „ » n j n . I also by g i v 
ing them something fret in return lor Uicu l i l * ra l (Hitronage W e d o n f 
keep them gucvong either T h c i e is no game ol chance atsml our 
premiums. Kvery customer may be a lurr winner of Mime of .,ur hand-
some art gems Our extremely low cut priceoo dry gcodi . fwrtiithing 
good j and notions have pleased our old customers grct t ly and luuugh 
us many n r . ontx. Our t h o o yet. our *ho-s! for men women and 
children, are the cliea|wst on the hauki. of the Ohio. Our prices on 
shoes please everybody. Kveu some who come only to l o o k " 
remain to buy—not only because we have Uie cheapest shoes in town 
hut also from the tact that every pair g ives aatufaction. N o w is the 
accepted t ime " to buy splendid bargains 
at our store, and get 6ist choice of our 
beautiful pictures free. Come soon and 
see for yourself, so you can tell 
you can tell your 
friends about our low prices and elegant 
gi ft pictures. 
John J. Dorian 
/tit Brosdwav 
Pdtlut dh Ky. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
H O C U S 
K I R R N S T « X » T . . . . 
N U T I I . S I B T M K I ' S I . u a a 
1:00 a m . 
:00 |i.m. 
nrsop m Iiltpbones 
i Office. -
1 K S . I I I I . S I I 
UU 
144— 
I 7 : W St: 
I :U0-— 3  
X 7 : 0 0 - * ; 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
# W 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
— DEALERS IN 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves. Etc., Etc. 
M a n u f a c t u r e s of all kinds of mattresses 
aud awnings The leadiDg upholsterers and 
repairers in the city. Cash or credit. 
( iAKUXKR HkOiS. & CO. 
Telephono 396. S03-206 South Third. 
A 
» -
Agent for ths highest grades mads. 
Ws ara prspsre.1 to offsr I W . Stearns 
for S a O - O O . Don't fail to M OUT 
I'ho-nlx. OverUads and Kugtn . - best 
on tbe market, prettiest wheel made 
l*>u't tail lo see our Un« of wbewla 
before bnylng Ws ara lbs only ex-
clusive Bicycle house In ihe city. A 
complete repair shop A free ndlsg 
school lo those buvinf wheels from 
ns tion'I fail lo call ramemt*r lbs 
place 
• L 
IM and 1 » North Fifth street n w Palmer Hoo.e . 
A thoroughly equipped Rook-making plant. 
You need send nothing oat ol town. 
Patent Flat Opening Books BROADWAY 
There was a light frost teat nigbt. 
but as it waa of Ihe "wh i t e " variety, 
it did no damage to the crops. All 
ths farmers re|iort the crops as doing 
remarkably well everywhere. 
How » ThinT 
w « ofr-r a n « handrwd do l la r * reward for 
any r o f c s t a r r k that cannot t * r u r * J by 
Hall » Catarrh Onr* 
F J CREKKY A OU., Toi«4n.O. 
W f . t * * a n l r r i l r n w l , b a r * k n o w n F J. 
fi«D«jr for l a « t flft#—o r * a r * and b * l f « r e 
h im p * r f * c i l y b o n o r a h l * in al l bua ln** * I ran 
t a c t i ons and f inanc ia l l y ahla t o c a r r y out any 
o b l t f a d t i o a n>a i«« by tta»tr firm. 
W R I T a T a U A X . W b o l « « a l * Dra f f f fU ta , T o 
lo, O 
W A L . D I N U , K I 1 N A S A M A R V l f f W b o l « a a l " 
DracglffM. T '»«do, O 
l all " « a'arn Car* 1« tak*n Internally, art 
In* dirrctly upon tb»* b'fHKl nnd niin nti* atir 
fa*«<« of tbw Hyal»nt Taatlmoriah IMMU rrt* 
frlo* The pwr MHtlr, Soid by all drufifrtait 
lull's F amily pill* ara th* bw.t 
ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W EDGES 
OF Y O U R 
S T A N D I N G 
. . .00 L I A R S 
Are amoothe<l l»y aperial 
machinery. There's no 
extra coat for tbeae ser-
vice*. Send your work 
to us—or telephone 200 
ami we will call for it. 
If It's Worth Prilling 
the Twice-a-Week 
Courier Journal 
Will Print It. 
r r«ry R i 11 1. .a, 
or (-MU wbo - a i rr.d 
. i.r • I gb t I . . - - . 
r. l i f t , I - A 
account deat ruction BATTLKMH1P 
M A I N E . Urea leal demand ever 
known fer a subscription book. 
Agents coining money. Handsome 
outfit free. Send 24c. for |n*tagr 
I>on't mink it. Address subscription 
depsrtmenf, T i l s Wsasss C O J > I AST, 
I t a 14 Akroa, Ohio. 
T o He l l s p p y 
or cheerful or useful Is next to an 
im|Kissibility when one is suffering 
from a discomforting cold or a nasty 
little cough. If you are "down in 
the mouth" from tlie effects of a 
cough or a cold, you will find your 
iteligbt io the use of s Ufic bottle of 
Dr. Bell's Pins Tar lloney. Drug-
gets sell it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech lllock, 
12ti North Kourth. 
B r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Offica / m (Jciman Nat Hark. 
And r. fry I 
FV.ry MAN \V«»TI 
will want w» r*ad 
TWK TWICB a.WKI- K OOmiKIt JOI K 
MAI. I* ft iHamorratlr |i»i*r, of all 
pa»R»« laatMW «>I!N»»'UR an<) »<iitarua\ of 
vHt Th*. Wr.it,. «iay l eu» pr»t»t« all 
an-f clK'Mtti.r »av IMII* iirintw 
Ktorlr* M lac.'Jinny i'.«v|r> , i. I tu at t • t > I sin* 
r i a l i B W M l In iho HO IDS-. It la R<lit«1 I.J II, n 
ry Walter«oa 
M U C K Ul.Ofl A V K A K . 
You K< t 104 go-Nl patk-r*. 
b, for |i-LK» s 1 MAN DNK 
1'KR. 
U S E H ' I . I ' K h M I l MS 
ARAI <;IV«SA CL«H K a l a i r « and go «1 p a j I K r 
I ITII»»L.(0- ar«« ATLOWFD »;»NUT. 
|I4H.T COVHIBK JOFAWAT I J f « i fk'i fO 
U A I L V M O W R M T , I Y N R H.W 
I - t * I » \ * i • i r I yrar . tW 
T W ICK A - W K K K 
COl I U E K - . I 0 I K N A L 
.And Ih«' 
W E E K L Y HUN 
I Witb one year 
M»K O M . V $ 1 2 * . 
Wet ara 1HI*<1»> » apmcml rltibblnjf ^rraraa-
m»-ut wim th* a W»rii Courier Jonri.al 
and M ill that i a per :md uur* for tt | i u-,, 
nafBMlit • all oor aatanrlNrg who win ri- is-* 
ami | ay In adrancor toaU'yew <ul"> ' lu r j 
who «MI pay In atlvauce. HaiNpl* ..i i 
©on erjovrtal a»>ni fre«> on *pb( teat Ion 
L*RAll *ob rrlplioc* UDdar (bin Ofer UJUMI 
!»• HSM.I |<» I he 
NL'N P D R M S d l N U ^ f ^ 
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T I E S 
? l i t N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
NORTH-WEST 
A K L B E S T R I A C H L D 
V I A T H E 
taviMMaiiltlll 
zthrouwi 
VtSTBULTO 
ruiKSOMur 
MASimill 
* CHICAGO 
TP JffFHIES.G P A 
• fV*«iV«.U.INO 
m r n w 
m & m i 
cars m n 
KIWUMC 
0.nj1ILLMAN.Ci3A 
NAMtVlU.TtM 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
P A L 1 F 0 1 
\ J VIA NE 
GRNIA::: 
W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
L*«Tlftir criaclnnail nod l»ato<rllie Illlnole 
Central KaUrtmd ItM-'Ntw orwtn* LluinwJ" 
EVERY T H U R S O A Y 
and P*dur»h erery Friday Bornlng fur U * 
AQI*1m and San rrancU. .. WITHOUT t i>*ag*. 
Tbt Limited *!»•> r^nnwu at Nrw OrlMa* 
«U|iy Wlva Train for it* Par»5«- >««n 
• ad «a Tu«*»dar« and !iaturdajr« alUr Jtaa-
uary 4. IMM> wlib the 
Sunset L imi ted A n n e x 
f f tie Southern Partftr. <lii( np*rla) tbr. >ugfc 
M.rt|.*tos»ji KraucUa-o |*a,ril< uiam of a««-nl* 
Of Ih* liJiadUOntrai Railroad and r- nan Un* 
ll»e*. S. G, HATCH, 
' A f t t . (iortnoaU. 
JORN A. scorr . 
r»r M*»mpel*. 
J T l>ONO\ AN. 
DtvUkW Pa 
IMrtaloa 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A 1 L K O A D 
Tim* lab> la rlWi April X IBS* 
LaOl'ISVII.i'K AND MKMPH1H DIVISION 
NOBTB HoDB D— So as s© tA 
f*#aiV 
Now Orkeafta T ptn V 00 am 
J'k*»n. Mlm.lt «7 mm l sk 
M*tnpfaL> 7 W am • t,m 
J k«oo T«mn K» * am l o » ;«u 
Cairo, III W«»aan 
ulw IS *• I'CB II 01 am 
S oa |'ia I l l i o V 01 am 
* i»r 1 1: FaiMsi 
*rrl»» 
l*rto<-««w*» l U p a l U ' t m »«>••» 
KvaiutUl* * ou pin e W am 
H<»p*lB«rMtt» I M P® 7 » p m 
NorvniTUke « IS pm IS1 am 10 i\am 
Orotni rtty • «• I*" < »"> H •» am 
Hoeaf lir*o h « hipro fc ot »m 1 l*n.v 
1 ww*u th " i« «»ptn % Si am 'J »Vpm " 
Isoalavlll* !«<• pm " am * <*J ;*n 
Ctacianail r l« am 11 as am 
Socra Horai>-
Itorlanatl 
Uoutavi.-
OWDlli"fl' 
c «alrai I Ht 
)l<>p*io*« tile 
KranatUlr 
Prln<-p'.<»n 
Arrlre 
PadiK-ah 
Pad«' »fi 
Arrive 
Cairo 
Ja> fc*on. IVnti 
Arrive 
aui as ru «1 
I 10 Am s pm 
.7 *> am » » ptn « 10 »iu 
, R ia am 
II (vi am ir w> . in 1 *> pm 
« y>» - m j-m 
» is &m * pm 
1 «<• pm * r- am * » » J S |>« 
S 10 pm 3 «»• am 11 0t» a 5 I»od 
No l»l 
j so pen s am ; no 9 
*... j.m 
- ov pm 
• S i w s i ' i a 
. * i- i a 1 y pm 
S *J pm 
J n, am 8 pm 
A am 
• iJkBU'pm 
Jarkaou U'»J> 
<;r*«.B<rtlN» Mb 
Vlrbaborc 
NalcfeM 
New orloana 
bT UH'ls DIVISION. 
• OIITB norbD » * 
L«ar. i>*daraa It p I l » r » 
Arrir- St ' " p a , f : W a IB 
aoVTB B«.if*D M 
L#ar« Sa uiiH....— ... * f*> a m • si p ns 
arrtr. Padur»B J U I> m. T » a ai 
At I train* ran aaliy p« iaark-0 
aub » »i%r Wht'-a do tH»t ru* <>a SaBdaj, 
N«* and WH arry I'ui.mu ouff»t *4«eptAf 
rara aaJ frv* rwJlalair rhalr b*t«r«*a t'ta 
rtonatl and Orleans IMilwaa *H+p*r» 
K»an-vlll^ an.l M^mtibla 
*t» run *«*Hd l*«»«ao Clnrln 
•ia 1 aiiU Srm OrlbM", rmrryiaf Pullman bat 
fr| .|«»per< 
Trmter Aid run • »l»d Pad* 
r»* an 1 Hopkiaavilla. 
Kor JaforiaatlOfc. ilrbaui or r**erratJ/«oa 
ap; 'T I" A H Haaaob.U P A IU. 
M, A KHlond S n P A . Ix-nlavlll* K» 
r i MrCarty. D P A mi Ix>uUI » r. J.T 
IkKxiru ( .a Padu<ab, K j 
( i a l t H o u s e 
m i l l M Y I L L E . K Y . 
American Plan IS.00 lo 14.00 i»T 
day. 
RoomaonljT 11 00 a » l D|iwarU 
A B C O O P K B . 
Mar age 
I 
R E L I E F 
u m BeaaliW Woman 
| UFPKJB } 
i 
'. 0 TITT-IH LPSS F0RTTJWATE SISTERS 
A t t m r *OAO TO m t A i r r r 
! HR UK* t IV, N. R.R Fifth Arrvnr, N P » 
it * th» inlJIt generally tl»-
vipirtbvQ T<alc »hl«h il>ejr have B>ni| 
.̂ •eaafull) In }« iwiaal trealax-Dl-
I K E M I S S I S B E L L ' S 
i comp lex ion T o n i c 
hit ntm<*t liomedl.itt effect In rlcartnf and 
i 'i,u-v.i ok tiia- 1 ii. It U no*a wiaineilc, a« 
»• .I,-, - I "»<•»fcsWsm 
Hid HIM,. 1 til It roUttlcaa liquid that. 
« - ̂  rn.l.,-4 I.. Hi. 4o« B.̂  Bhow 
Iteka • - tl>a l ' • aktbof all pni*on 
ik and ton iirn MlniB»Bn-Mi^.he«entirely 
••oklea, plin|<1«n. I l.n khead* m.dh t̂ lebea. 
, te^SVnilltu-. or rvd,^« In Ihe H» 
l. »impie thai a ( MM ran fc.llp* dlwe 
get Ih* U»t refill The MI«H« 
P IJ have pi*" t I rirrfl ihelr wv-nderful 
„ple«l»»n Ton IP at Pair l>o»lle, ahlch 
I. HillUkDl Ui. tear Uu ordluur) »kin 
0 * [ BOTTLE OOMT9 TOV MOIHIMQ 
If (fir . ff.i t la tud e*B»'i1jr •» i lalmed, i*> Whit 
yon t̂ Ve no rhk In to-ndlnc for II 
Thr prĴ e. |l.«0. P'»'"va It a Uhln the reach 
f nit. It will uMiilrly elrar a l«»r mm 
; i, tlrwi ahmufTf f i» irnr«1 one Tliiafen 
i f n i a h u u l d las a< « epl«-4 hy all 
Ijulli-a r<n ad<lre«« Tin. WIwi Hell on all 
r*«»f ihecrnrivleaton mid )iy(1<n«' in the 
l romWleme, aud aalW 
Doctors' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
Receive prompt auil carelul 
atteutioo by experienced grad 
uatca In pharmacy when en-
trusted lo oar care. 
Furthermore, our immense atmk 
enable* o » to g i v e you juat 
w hat the doctor orders. 
N i g h t Ckllt mnswered promptly. 
Bell at the aide door on Fi l th 
•treet. 
0EHLSCHUE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadwar. 
nd hygh iw I 
oialiM tor)- B« 
Hunt e ha rare 
ad Tire M'icIrS I 
V •»• *iTB» T*r*r>i>t)r *-1thrmt rre An 
i rr+*ing jpMtepfilet Will I* Bent U|on re-
«kM pi k'anvp. 
• M M all cnanmnalcatkvna and lend all 
o r ! MB U) Tho Mlmmrm W e II, or 
T H E B E L L T f M L E T « f ) . 
THE L A W Y E R ' S FEE. 
How a Darkr SatUad Up a Little Baal 
a«aa Traaaactioa. 
The Uwyer » a s i-allinft atu-ntion 
to the usual unmlUngnosf lu ]>ay a 
lavyer hia fee, t\ « .p t alter a tecond 
lavauit, and told Uu* itory by a ay ol 
iUuatraiiuu: 
A fear veara ago a colored iHili-
ticuii came to me to get me to defend 
tao of hu friendi who » e r « wider is-
dictment fur ttraling a dro»wd pig. 
I called UD the two dt fewUnl t , U>M 
of whom aere in captivityal the time. 
Karh >-ouf,i«i-d that th* othrr had 
•tolen the pig, ao I didn't ha>c much 
hope of acxjuitling them, hut I did my 
beat and brought up proof of pnv ioua 
good character and they went up for a 
year. One of t l f f e cu]un-d fellows, 
and the lirat one to rotift-M that lha 
other man wa, guilty, a a* naim-d Joe. 
He had 1 * i l a very energetic aorVcr 
in the chun.h, ln« fpeciihli,** U'liig 
eihortaiion and ] < T 
"We l l , a» aooii a- he had *rr\ed hia 
year he came home, and the very first 
Sunday he aenl to church and took 
advantage of a pau.-e in t)ie c i . -ni-o 
to U-gin "in* of hu vocifcrouaprayer*. 
The preacher ifunu^liatety objected 
and taid that thi' cngr t^a i ion had no 
desire lo welcome hiin back into the 
fold uutil he had pa i " " ! through a 
certain jieriod of penitence and pro-
bation. He had ji»et retunied from 
blate'a priMin. wlc re he had aenrtl a 
term for stealing meat, and it wuuM 
more becoiniiig of him to humble 
him»rlf and keep in the liackground 
"Inatead of ad..|>ting the liuiikhle 
and |M-mtenl attitude, Jim* ttood up 
and d,^ !are.l himself. He claimed 
i l * l h»- had a rig'.t lo rawle in praj-eh' 
at any time and a: • k plate. It vu, 
a privilege which had Us^n denied 
h-m for M,ine time, owing toa rn:..«['-
plication of th, criminal cale, but 
n-.w that lie ua« at liberty agam lie 
pr> I^rrii f r ^ f « i e j.»rt rn the public • 
ciervUea aheiw-ver he choee to do a.' 
The u|Mh >i of il » a » that they went at 
him and threw him out of the build-
ing. 
" I W came to nie to get an injunc-
tion, or "an unijunction,' as he called 
it He claimed that he had a right, 
under the constitution and according 
lo all niblical law*, to l i f t hit T O U T 
in tupplicatiou in anv company as 
scmhled in aonihip- 1 told liim that 
before considering thes<r<er*l astH-cl* 
of tlie injumlion suit I aould liV. to 
rail hi* atleiition to the fact thai he 
had never }>aid me for defending hiiu 
against the charge of stealing a 
ure*scd pig. 1 sani lhat 1 thought it 
m ould be tietler to clear up the crnni 
o*l docket before alarlmg in to weigh 
any of the dogma* of theology Joe 
wa* rather startled Either he had 
forgotten entirely lhat I »as *uppo*ed 
to m-eive something for my m n i > 
or el^elie was sho, ked at theinerv sug 
gestiun that he would ever [>*y foi 
anything under any circumstances 
" '!>>ok hci i i ! ' he said to me 
•Didn' I eveii *.-ttle 'ith you fnw i o ' 
suhvice* to me in 'at ca*e?' I told him 
that I had no recollection nf r ec i t ing 
any money from him Then he »t:<i, 
»ery briskly: 'A l l right, *uti,al! right, 
luh; make out a note.' And he mad* 
* mo«t maguiticeut aave of the hand 
I s i t so st mined at flrat that Icouldn't 
fully realize what he meant. 'Make 
out a note 'mediately, «uh!' He re 
jwalcd it, and he a a* very h*<ighty 
ubout it, too. Just to *ee wh*t he'd 
do. 1 wxot'- out, m the regular L a m . • 
n o t e f o r l V j . l i e came up to the diwk 
auh the air of pmident of the 
I 'nited State* signing an interna 
tional treaty and Uborkxuly put * t 
the l,ottoin of that note the most won 
dxrful *ignature } « u evcrsaa Then 
he turned to me with that !>atroim 
ing nianner which you will always oh 
serve in a man ivKo ha* ju«t giren 
money to anoihir. and smd: 'Well, 
suh, we got 'at little matteh all »«1 
lied an' out o' the w*y; now let'* get 
to wuhk on "at unijunction.' 
" A n d that'* just how a lawyer gets 
hi« money in a good many <-•*»* — 
< ' Imago Jtecord. 
On* Womao'i fi*a4y A**w*f 
llert» is aatory on tlwfortune teller 
One of the female encyclopedias ol 
past, prcw-nt and future called at • 
West I telle plate ri^idence a few dan 
ago, a anting to Ic'l the fortune of the 
in i-tress 
Madam," »aul the mind readrr. 
" I ran tell evervtliing in your l i fe 
past, present .ml to come. 
" Then if vou can," replied the worn 
tn. iinmnst toil* of her wit, "why 
didn't rim know that I don't aant m j 
fortune told?" 
And the fortuneteller rrtrrated un 
der l i re—St . Ixini* Rcpuhlic. 
A Pro*p*rt of Doabt 
" H a v e you given up your idea ol 
n ««tering»omeEuropean language^' 
said the courtier 
" Y e * , " renlieil the t'hine«<, em 
pemr "What 's thett*c? There » 
no mean* of telling which I will nm l 
in order to talk to my neighbor*."— 
Washington Star. 
To Plant Tsa ta Msitco 
A Scotch tea planterinCrylnn.Mr 
Maleolmson, is to*t*rt plantation* in 
Mexico, and is now negotiating foi 
.the tr»nsport_of S S S J S B S S S S H S . 
to V » r » Cnu,-
" L a Creole Will Restore those Gray Hairs of Yours "LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 4 P%rtoQt Ho/r Qr—*i*g and Rnforer if your Merc hant doMD't bundle aend I I OO to ua and one bottu. or 46 OO and all botU*«, CBAHOE8 PBBPAJD to anf p*rt U S. or C anada 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO. , 
Sol* Proprietor*. MEMPHIS, TENN. 
WRITTEN METROPOLIS READY. 
AT RANDOM. 
The oilier ilay a well known citizen 
of I 'aductb wa» entering a Broatlway 
•tore when he met a sjH'cialiat who n 
here, t-orning out. The latter «(>oke 
to him, and the former, who unfortu-
nately U aliuoat blind, replied: " 1 
H't know your name, but I ieco#-
niate the voire. 1 will give you $100,-
000 if you will reatore my l i gh t . " 
The gentleman was thoroughly iu 
earneat, and the unique offer * 
heard by quite a crowd of people 
who chanced to be near when the 
gentleman made it. The moat inter-
f i l ing part was that he was in no wise 
joking. He ia wealthy, too. and 
this the s( ecialist knew. The latter, 
of course, could pot profeanionally 
notice the pro)*»i l ion, ai it was not 
made according to the code of ethics, 
t t T 
' There used to l>e a man here 
who had a novel as well as profitable 
way of getting rid of his counterfeit 
money," remarked oue of the city 
hall habituea yesterday afternoon 
while be was waiting for court to be 
called. 
There was a good deal of this 
Kentucky counterfeit money in circu-
lation, and whenever he would find 
y of it in the drawer, he would call 
George, the clerk, and inatead of 
taking him to task for accepting it, 
would in a sort of impreaaive way 
remark: 'Say, Cieorgie, dere vaa a 
gounderfeet pill in der trawer." 
" 'Yea air, 1 lielieve it is,' " ( ieorge 
ould good-naturedly reply. Then 
nothing further would he aaul about 
it that day or may be for several 
day*. .Saturday night, however, 
tleorjrie was paid off in couQterftit 
bills. 
' • l iut Mr. B. tbe*e bills are coun-
terfeit,' " he would remonstrate. 
• Veil, veil, vat of it ir" " his em-
ployer would retort. • • *K1 you dake 
'em vonce, you gan dake em again. 
" 
• t t 
Then Judge Campliell told one or 
two. The first wan on a well known 
attorney here. \ earn ago when 
Judge Sinedley was on the bench 
here, an attorney who had a large 
practice in his court was making an 
argument—a fxywerful argument, as 
he thought—liefore him in someraae. 
Tbe judge do/.ed during the remarks, 
and finally the attorney l>e<aine 
angry at the court's seeming indif-
ference, ami sboutfed i ^ loud and In-
dignant tones, "Does the court know 
what I 'm sa}ing " ' 
•Yea. yea," dryly retorted the 
court, ofieoing hia eyes. Mio on. 
1 know exactly what you are saying. 
You know I 've heard you so often 
before.' " 
Judge Campbell also told another 
on Judge Smedley. He was judge 
under the old and new cooatitulk n, 
and Lad run his court pretty much to 
suit himself. After the new consti-
tution went into effect, there was a 
case before him, which one of Ihe 
principals wanted, for some reason, 
to be tr;e i by some other judge. 
'Under the old constitution," 
• aid Judge Campbell, "there was no 
such thing as swearing a judge of! 
tbe beactf! This particular luigant 
knew that under the new constitution 
there wa*, and when th; case was 
called, filed his affidavit to the effect 
that he didn't lielieve he could gel a 
fair and impartial trial in that court, 
as required by law. The judge was 
all afire in a moment, and adjourning 
court and leaving the Irenrh pro-
ceeded to resent the in*ult to bis rep-
utation outside the court room. The 
litigant was taken by surprise, and 
not being much of a fighter himself, 
asked to l»e excused. The court wan 
not disposed to condone the affront, 
howt\er. until bystanders interceded, 
and explained the provision of the 
new constitution lhat gave tlie man 
a right to swear turn off tbe bench." 
i. s. coin. 
11 11 an.l ottf>r» , 
v* / Is Admiralty 
St-arusT IW-BV.T. > 
Whereas, a libel was filed in the 
ilistrict court of the I'nited States at 
I'aducah, Ky. , on tlie 2'.Hh day of 
March. 1M9*. by H B. Stepro and 
J. A. Campbell against the steamer 
Heaver, her engines, tackle, apparel, 
furniture and owners thereof,alleging 
that said steamer is 
!© them for services 
ia the sum of $200. 
IT is justlv indebted 
sum. that Mine has 
never been paid, a îd proress 
* gainst aaid steamer Reaver aa af#r 
said, toft lhat said steamer may l>e 
rondeiDoed and sold to pay ssid 
claims, with costs and expenses. 
Now, therefore. In pursuance to 
the monition under seal of said court, 
to me directed, I do hereby give 
public notice to all persons claiming 
tbe aaid steamer Beaver, or in any 
way interested therein, that they be 
and appear M u r e the district court 
tif tbe t a i l ed States, in the city of 
I'aducah. Ky . . on or before the 2d 
day of May, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon of thst day, then and 
there to interpose their claims, and 
to make their sllegsliona in that be-
half. 
A D JAMKS.U. S* M K. I). 
By W. M LA Ki lt, deputy. 
Campbell A Campbell, proctors for 
)il>ellant«. 15aM 
H ood. 
Telephone No. for a nice tw< 
horse load delivered promptly:--price 
$1 cash. Ohio Kiver .Sj»oke and 
Him Co., K. K. Bell. if 
The flneit of imported teas at T . 
I ) . Harris', 124 Hon th Second street. 
T'hone 185. Free deb very. 20a2 
TCi, 
Conooiaeiur * delight—Lionwood 
Ufar U 
Han a Fu l l y K<juipi>ed M i l i t a r y 
Comi iauy Iteai ly to 
March 
It Wi l l Be l ong to » K e | l M u l of 
Southern I l l inois 
T r oop * . 
klelropolia ha* come to the front 
with a fully organired and equipped 
military company, all ready for 
marching order* 'l'he officer* are: 
b. b. Kerr, captain. 
J. O Page, first lieutenant. 
Judge George Sawyer, second lieu-
tenant. 
( i o * . Tanner authorized Judge 
Kolierta to oragamr.e a regiment from 
Southern Illinois iu caae ol war, aod 
Metropolis wa* called upon for ber 
^uola. one company. The new com* 
pauy mart lie* to martial mu*ic every 
night, aod there ia great enthusiaam 
there. 
EAKER FINED $20* 
Only One C a w in the P o l i c e 
C o u r t Tb i g Fore -
noon. 
T l i e Case A g a i n * ! Mr. Aaron l lur -
le> W*H IHiiniMieil bv 
the Court 
There was but one caae in the po. 
lice court Una morning. That was 
againat Mi. Aaron llurtey and Hiae 
Kaker. who had a dilBculty at Ter-
rell'a atalile yeaterday forenoon. 
Kaker wa* drunk, and when order, 
ed out *f the liable refused to go, 
ilrawing a knife. He wa* struck 
several tunes on the head with a stick 
io the hands of l l i . Hurley. He at-
tempted to cut tbe lalter. 
Kaker waa Qoed l i O ami coats, and 
tbe caae against the other defeodant 
wa* dismissed. 
t .bcap Groccrtca. 
3 Crown Raisin* per lb 5c 
Needie** Kaisin*. per lb . . . . . . . . 7 ' * 
Choice l'ruoea, |>er lb 6c 
l l oa i oy aod Crila, per lb Ic 
t lal Meal ami Kuckwheat Klour . j c 
Choice r>aiea, [>er ber lb? 5c ^ 
Cbeh-e Maple Sugar. [ier lb. , . 7 ' s 
Beat N.O. Molasses, per gal 80c 
Ueet Chewing Gum. 2 packs . be 
Heat Kraut. |*r gal 30c 
Be*l l)i l l Pickets, |«r gal 20c 
Oyaler Cracker*. [ « r lb t',c 
lemons, per dor 10c 
I. L R A N D O L P H , 
12.1 South Second Street. Phone £9. 
send your bor»e to J. Will Smith 
•t Glauber'* stable, if it needs the 
attention of a veterinary surgeon. 
You may thus save a valuable horse 
20a * 
Linnwood. 
else. 
Lion wood. nothing 
If 
F O K K E N T . 
An elegant, new trame. aix-room 
cottage. No. »12 Tiimble. Haabalh. 
stshle aod all convenienca. Apply 
at bouae. 19 a :St 
PADICAH fil'N CLIB. 
T h e Gun club meet* tomorrow 
night, as previously announced, lo 
reorganize. It will meet in tbe may-
or's office at the city hall 
CHANGE AT BENTON. 
James Johnson and Charles Mor-
gan, of Marshall county, have pur-
chased ihe saloon of George Riley, at 
Itenlon. the price being 930O0 
In a short time I). 1. Smitb, of 
Cadiz, will start another saloon 
there. 
ONE MORE BOBY LEFT. 
t w o More W e r e Found Yes t e rday 
at Slintt ucetown. 
Passengers on the Hopkins today 
reported lhat there was but one more 
IK*1> missing Uxlay when the boat 
passed this morning. AH but this 
one of those missing have been re-
covered. 
1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N . 
W I L I . P a r » 1 0 U r o n A * r ( ' * « * 
Of Weakness in Men They Tri al and 
Kail lo Cure. 
An Omaha County place* foi tbe 
first lime before tbe public a MAOICAI. 
TKHSTWH'ST for the cure of l x » t Niuh 
ty, Nervous and Heinal Weakness, and 
Restoration of I.ife Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
rem' 
n 
ledy, containa no Phosphorous or 
• i her harmful drag*. „ It is a WosrtiKR 
ri.|.T*KAT*iK?cr magical in lUeftccts 
poaitlve in it* core. All readers, 
who ar* suffering from a weaknes. 
that blight* their life, caualng that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
lo l.ost Mftnnood, should write to (hr 
SAI K MEDICAL COMPA.VV. Suit, 
um Xange Hutlding umaha, Neb , an.l 
they will *end yoa ab*olut«ly FRKF ' 
a valuable paper on these diaraaes 
and poaitlve proofa of their truly 
Msr.ICAI. TiiRATaKWT Thousands of I 
men who bsve lost all hope of a cure 
are being re*tore<l by them to a |>er 
feet condition 
T h i * MAOICA I . T * R A T W * . \ T m * y be 
nder tbelr directioiM-
rstlrosd fare .nd hotel 
taken at home u  
wl i loay 
billa to all who prefer to go there for 
or they ' 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
are perfectly reliable; have no t ree 
Preecriptiona Pre* Core, Free .Sam-
ple*. or C. O D. fake. They have 
I3AO.OOO capita], and guarantee (o pure 
•very caae they treat or refund every 
dollar; or tbelr charges may be depoe 
• - J hajiS be p*Jd **• —-
e A c t e d Write 
M i l 
core I* tbea today 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
ins : KI'.IITS o r cBiLDaf tK . 
We ti*ve, from time to time, di*-
IUMI.! the right* of the race, but 
nothing ha* lieen said of Ihe rights 
ill the I lest half of the race, that is, 
of tbe children. 
Alternately, we caieas and acold 
them ; me s|xiil them aod tyrannize 
over them ; we deny them the *im-
ple*l Ihings, ami then shower hleas 
iogs u|MIn them. We neglect the 
first laws of health among them, and 
then aubecribe money for hospitals, 
kindergarten* and orphan*' home*. 
Fortunately for us grown folks, 
children are tender of heart, cherish 
no malice and aooo forget a week ot 
neglect or aome grievous outrage, in 
enjoyment ol a birthday party, or io 
the anticipation ol a Christina* tree. 
But 'f they could reason about thi* 
form of government io Ihe family, if 
smarting under some sense of wrong 
they could put Into one indictment 
all their charges against their beet 
frienda, even aome of ua who think 
we are tbe lie»t of parent* would be 
•tartleil. 
A cbild'a life is one of alternate 
wrelchedoeae and happtneas. It 
goes from one extreme lo auother. 
Any disappointment seems to it to 
cast a i«ri>etual shadow over life, for 
experience ha* not taught it to hope 
Any kindness makes it forget for the 
time past trouble, but it bas left it* 
mark on the character. A condition 
lhat changes from chilla lo fever i* 
not a healthy one, and jieopl.' who 
have attempted to rear children along 
these lines will fail as sure a* tbey 
live. 
One fact ia lhat neither the law of 
the home nor tbe law of tbe land rec-
ognizee the cbi'd aa an individual, 
aod l* therefore, io many instance*, 
denied the rights of individual*. We 
think of children aa incident* in l i fe: 
as valved poeaeesion*, perlia|», as in-
teresting toys made for the amuse-
ments of an idle bour, lo shut up and 
put lo bed when we take up the 
eerions duliea or the engnming 
pleasure* ot life. That is tbe |>o*ition 
ol a child at lieat. 
Now, picture it at tbe wor»t, »ub-
jet led to tbe whims ami capricea ol 
ill-governed manhood or womanhood, 
living io abject subjection to a tyrant 
of a household, who ha* never !>een 
taught se l f -contro lwho knows no 
law , tils own desire, exercising 
it at every fierce impulse of his pas-
sion who*e tyranny sometime* tie-
cs.uu- almost unbearable to wife and 
child, and in many cases lo neigh-
l»or* and community. The wife can 
appeal to the courta for protection ; 
the child can only ihrow itself ujKru 
tbe tender mercies of the world. and 
go wanderiDg, it knows not where, 
seeking that lore and comfort that ia 
denied it at home. 
That this laat condition is not an 
uncommon one the lecords of tbe 
police court, tbe divorce courts, and 
the number of waifs that year by year 
drift into the streets, from there to 
the gallowi tnd the pen : but for il 
there *eems no leiuedy. The l*w 
,nnot break through the alienee that 
is suppoeed lo surrornd these houses, 
sod as a result no ap|>eal for juatice 
to the children can r-acb such hearts. 
Hut. outside of these house*, arnoog 
men and women who are fond ami 
affectionate, but at the **me time 
tlioughlle** and careless, there are 
many children who need the conaid 
<ration we give not only lo dumb an-
animals hut to iodividuals, who have 
thoughts, feelings, hopes and desirea 
which we cannot afford to outrage as 
we do tbofe of our children daily. 
There are children io thi* city, 
i olored children, that are dogged ami 
driven worse than brutes. Hundred* 
never koow wh*t it is to *it *t a table 
while eating, or eat with knife aod 
fork. Hundred* never know what it 
is to be neat io Iheir |rer*on. or ]x>lite 
in their manner*. Hundred* never 
krow wh*t it i* to keep clean or to 
appreciate the cleanlinea. of other*. 
Ilnndred* never koow the nobility of 
work and hundred* never know what 
it ia to rest from work We have in 
iniml a child that ia day in *nd day 
out compelled to do liie work of * 
mown person, Sunday included, and 
thus these children, with the brutish, 
sloven and aloaiMt inhuman habit* 
gathered from their so called parent*, 
go through the world sowing Ibe 
seed* cf vice and immorality. 
We hope our |>eople will look more 
to tbe interests of their children. 
Consider the children not a* lilies of 
the field, who toil and spin Dot, but 
•s human being* in whom each day 
dee|>ens within a sense of justice aod 
a desire merely for tair play. 
All tbe member* of the Household 
of Ruth No. 18 ami juvenile temple 
No. »'• are requested to attend lbs an 
iiusl sermon lo I f preached at 
Hurk's Cha|iel A M K church on 
the First Sunday in May. 
The local dramatic talent are mak-
ing preparations to reappear before 
the public io their play "Cast I pon 
the Wor ld . " It will lie g yen at the 
Washington street church on the 
etening of the 27th. next Wednes-
day. It will he presented for the 
benefit of one of the church clubs 
The price of admiasion aiil be the 
same a« - s , charged for their first 
a|i|«earance, and there is every prob-
ability of a packed house. 10, lo 
and 25c. 
Mr. Charley SilN. of West llarri-
. in, one of the 1. C. men, is on the 
•n k liai. 
Mia* Kula Kraaer. who has l»een in 
the oily for some Im a on a vi.it, re-
turned to tbe cooutry lsst week. 
The Kureka Literary society meets 
this evening st Ibe First Ward 
church. 
Dr. Kdward}, Kar. Kye, NoMLand 
Throe ' Specialist, Paducah, if 
60 
TO C A L I F O R N I A ! 
- - VIA — 
The Southern 
Route 
Thi Iron Mi imtai i Rmt i , 
T i i as j n d Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE Till. 
FAMOUS-SUNSET. LIMITED 
.A irato wltS »ac aa rau*l 
S- Loula »0:a> p. ro., Ti 
S t̂urditjra. OnIj 
U t rw 
u«eday* sod 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through tSe Sunajr South lo nunoy 
( lillforul* Write tor particulars 
aod a«*cripilve tlteratara, 
H C.TOWNSEND, I R T.G. MATTHEWS. 
(iea«<r*i Pawenger Southern Ticket 
»ud ncket Agent, I Agent, XM W Main 
fcl LooIM. Mo } St.. LouUTUle, Ky. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
'. L O U I S . 
Rates, $2.00 P e r D a y . 
ROOM tnd Breakfast, $1.00 
European Plan, SI.00 Par Dtf. 
G O O D B O O H S . G O O D M K A L S . 
GOOD S lav i cs . 
Wftefl yo* vull SI. Louis stop .1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
When in Metropolis 
•top at ibe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l .60 a day. Special rate* by tbe 
week. D. A. BAILSV, Propr. 
Between 4th and Sib on Ferry at 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the ctty. 
Best accommodations, niceai rooms. 
W A L S 2 V A .OO M B DAY. 
Corner Broedwvy i 
MAYKIK 
J . J . MEADOWS, Propr. 
Coughs must 
go Catarrh 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y 
It Is the greatest known cure for throat, 
jnd pronchial troubles. It is not a 
\ulent cure-not an expectorant. It 
K Mtsworkinamildbut certain manner. 
I n. At \nur 
•ri^tsts. Bottles, 
lii • iv >• t-nrrous >izes 
SOc and SI. 
>t SURE TOO SET 
U R V B E L L ' S 
ne-Tar-Honey 
EaLabliabed Incorporated 1HS3. 
J o h n s o n 
. . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e , . 
C o m p a n y 
S U » I n d i e s , Boilers: 
l l .Uaa r Hill Uaaltiis.fW ntMijf rfvtil, •tn wlCmfftty 
And Toh*cco;Scr«w«, 
Hrnaa and Iron Fittingn, 
t'aatinga of all kinds. 
PAIHJC AH.FK Y 
J . W . M o o r e , 
naaLaa ia 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannid 6oods i f All K i ids . 
Kree delivery to all |>»rta of Ibe city. 
Cor. 7lb aod Adams. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-claas... 
Ho r s e shoe ing a n d 
Biacksmithinir 
l'he only [dace in tbe i-ily eipuppcd 
wilh the neceaaary tool* to do lir»i 
class ' arriage and wagon work. 
Huilding new worh a *|>ecially. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
11S North Third stmt. 
..ALL KINDS OF. 
Telephone! 
Civ* as a trial. 
I MI H R M 
O F P E E D -
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 J c 
Fifty-cent W i n d o w Shades ioi 30 c 
Hand made shades in any -i/e. Picture frames made to order. F ine 
pa[,er hanging :<,ne in any part ol the county by 
lift 
NORTH l 'Ot 'RTIl 
STRKKT O . G . L B E s 
•rn 
S O R f l l I a t R I H 
STRKUT 
I.ook (or the B:j; SigD alien vou get on Fourth street. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
i n M o s t H o u s e s 
la had p lumb ing I t ' s out of sight, its 
defects art1 sometimes unsuspected, but 
i t is none the less a constant menace to 
the health. When we do p lumb ing i t 
is well done i t is as near per fect ion as 
human nkiJican br ing i t . I t stays done, 
too- it isn t constant ly get t ing out of 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
Sooth Fourth st 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S n i T H l N G 
o« R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
Al l work guaranteed. 
n . W. GREIF, 
Court Streel l>et. 2d and td. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R E - C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple aud fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9 t h a n d Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our pi\stiirf*, our de-
light. W e should like the job ol dec-
orating the grc.it wall oi China, but 
wil l be content if you wil l let us deco-
rate a few \val!> in your house. Do 
they need it? Ob. ye< you can't get 
out of that, and we always hate to see 
a wall in need ot artistic decoration. 
Bare walls denote a bare ]>ocketbook 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocketbook is all right and 
you know a good thing when you sec it. 
W. S. GREIF. 
^ f u - 4 & 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly liccoming the favorite with the people of this city. It leads ali 
others, fur the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
IIAKDLV.D IN HOTTLKS AND HT TI1F. KKO BT 
PAUUCAH B O T T L I N G CO. 
V J. Bergdo',1. l^ropiictor. Teoth and Muiiaoo atnet* 
Telephone 101. Ord T* filled uctil l l p . n i 
S « l a I'op, Seltzer W atcr and all kinds of Temi>crance Drink". 
Matil.Effingar&Co 
Undertaker* ana embaimert 
•5KL2?TLS5LIE« ISO 150 8 Third 
WHAT? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
YES 
The '98 modei ol the N e w D c m m o r e i s ba l l 
b e a r i n g in all. See sample w i t h 
O. B. STARKS, 
Agent for DensmOre, Y o s t and Ca l i g r aph 
Typewr i t e r s . Supp l ies f r al J s t anda rd 
machines. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A l i I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Te l ephone 174. P A D U C A ] 
I 
• 
J 
I 
t 
I K* 
t 
MAMMOTH SPECIAL SPRING SALE! 
W c w i l l ho ld this w « k th* greatest ipectal u k « « t he ld in P a d u c a h . 
^ W U be amazed at the pr .au , and wonder h o w .t can be done . 
War Declared on Silk Millinery Department 
l.narv tut uf silk W . i . l . K " " ' - i . . , 
waists ia »H l l " l » t » ' - l " d e » . delicate 
changesMr ettrctfc, well worth $5 >>>. go 
. u sale till . week lor i l 
Most stylish millinery . 1 lowest price.. 
Trimmed hats ill mi rudlcsi. variety ol 
j fancy »tra» bcaida. »horl back r.»iior», 
Spanish turban,., Parisian toques. *rs-
qniailr ami daiQt\ small hats, large airy 
j ham—111 fai l all of the stylish creation* 
Her ton this 1 of Ihe t o t milliners ol Ihe 1 ountr, - are 
kirti | 
L a d i n ' Separate Skirts 
As a drawing rar l wr 
week alt our high-class silk 
eluding all of llie ue » r> l creation, in 
slylrs and malerials. »u. h as hrocadrd 
wroa^iaios. velours, satin ba\ adere. s.,lin 
duchess, some ]>art silk iine.1. many 
worth up to SJO UD. KO in this sale at two 
prices - la an.l 9 4» 
One lot of very fine l.r.H-a»le mohair 
sk ills, seven gores. silk ftnurc. o n 
Ibis week. |l 49- , , , , 
One thousand pairs tat ia hea\ v ril-lx-.! 
children s h<»<\ all sues, slightly impcr 
feet, go this week, 5c per pair 
O u r m o t t o : W c sell cheap, w e sell a heap, 
and w e k « p eve r l as t ing l y i t i t . 
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represented 
Trimmed sailor* in all of the newest 
efiects, 25c ami upward*. 
A nev, lot of stylish walk ing hats, reg 
ulur f i 50 quality, go in this sale for 75c 
Stylish trimmed hats as low as $ 1 .50. 
others at $2 no, ? .50. 3.00 anil 3.50. 
At $5.00 you will find copies of import 
cd Parisian novelties worth up to $12.00 
and 15 u°- , , . 
A uew lot of hair goods just receive*! 
W e have front piece and braids at 50c 
per set. 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
W e have in stock 
a tiue line of 
finished uionu-
ueuLi which 
For thirty days 
we will sell (or 
C a s h a n v i h i n g 
in the s u k al 
PERSONALS. 
CIRCUIT 
COURT NEWS. 
T h i n l M e m b e r o l t b e F r a n k l i m i t : 
O l T r i a l B e f o r e J u d ^ e 
H u H U n i K Mrs . W e l s h 
K r l e a f e i l o n B o n d 
M o t i o n In t l i e l l a l l o h a n tas.se f o r 
N e w T r i a l W a a O v e r -
ru l ed . O t h e r No t e s 
F r o m the i : » u r t 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock and price*. 
N o otber yard in the soii lb lias as 
line &• assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
l l « Hortb Third sir**!, Paducah. KY. 
ARRIVAL AND DEfABTUR: OF MA'L 
L o u i s v i l l e a n d Kant. 
i g t i n P. O liEPART P. O. 
0 00 a m 
1 .so p m 
7.15 a m 
I v> j» m 
\t 9» a 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
sou am • » 
2 to p m I-
St . L o u u a n d W e s t . 
S 00 a m 11 A'»a m 
3,10 v m * «> P ui 
K v a n s v i l l c and O h i o K l v e r P o i n t s . 
B e n t o n and 
WlOpm 
N . C* k St . L S o u t h . 
« 00 
LOCAL MENTION. 
— x 
T H K F I N E S T . 
John Foster ' s latest and finest pro-
duct ions in ladies' shoes just received 
at U « o . Bernharil a -'0s2 
K e d snappers, smelts, perch, aol-
• u u , blues, mullets snd sbsil receiv-
ed dai ly at the French Market . T . 
I ) . Harr is . 124, goutli Second street. 
' Phone 186. Free de l ivery . 20a2 
TWO BURGLARIES. 
T b e police sre invest igst ing two 
burglaries that occurred Tu-aday 
night. T b e y were at tbe groceries 
o f Ot ie Overstree l .s t 12th and Je f f e r -
son. snd that of A l e x Story 12tband 
Madison. Whiskey , wine, e igars, 
and several other things we i e 
stolen. 
M r A d Basc.h, of Evanavil le. is in 
the c i ty . 
M r . T . J . Stabl, of P inbook, was 
in tbe city t oday . 
Miss Rosa McGinnis , of Creal, is 
in the c i i . 
T S l l d l o r a n , of Sbawneetown, 
came down today. 
C. H . Siark. of Benton, was in 
tbe city las, night. 
Marshal A Mot t of I 'n ion C i t y , is 
at the New Richmond. 
J. P . and J. H Cavev . of Vicks-
liurg, are a' tbe New Rlrbmend. 
Mrs Frank Kennedy , of Union-
town. arrived in tbe city today . 
Mrs A R T icknor bas gone to 
Iml iansp ili. on a visit lo relatives. 
Mr John t la l l in . of Murray, left 
tlie ci ly this afternoon for St. Louis. 
Misses Hetbel l la l l and Mol l ie 
Trease. of Benton, were in tbe city 
today . 
Mrs. M . K Nickel la.of Smitbland. 
is a guest of ber niece. Mrs. l l e o T . 
Harris. 
Mrs Wi l l Luckhatn of Benton, 
passse<l through the city last nigbt, 
en route to Cairo on a visit. 
T b e doctors had a pleasant meet-
ing with l ) r . Ha r r y Wil l iamson last 
night, at bis of f ice on Broadway. 
Manager ( i . K. Rhodes, wife and 
T y p e w r i t e * f o r S a l e . 
In per fect condit ion, brand new.in 
f a c t A Wi l l iams typewri ter for 
•60.00, and a Bl ickensderfer fur 
• S i . 00. Inquire at tbe S i x O f -
• ce . tf 
T b e swellest as well as most rel ia-
ble shoe ou tlie market is the John 
Foster shoe. Found only at Geo . 
B e r n h a r d t . 20a* . 
FIELDSON ACQUITTED. 
Thus Fieldson, of Gi lber lav i l le , wss 
acquitted in the U . S. court, at tbe 
prel iminary trial yesterday afternoon 
for selling with**Ht a license 
T h e liquor proved to lie home made 
win*. 
pleasure trip. Sliey will return to-
nigbt. 
Mrs. W . J. Stone and daughter 
Mrs Snook, of Kuttawa, arrived in 
tbe city Ibis afternoon for a brief so-
journ. 
Messrs 11. V . McCbesney and wi fe , 
G . S. Scysler , ("has. Ross, Miss 
Glbsow and Mrs. Busli.of Smithland, 
were in the city today. 
Mr*. T . M. Coll ier, the Hagman at 
tbe I 'nion de|>ot. has returned from a 
visit to relatives and friends at 
Col l iersvdle. K y . 
The msrrlage ol Misa Neele Davis 
to Judge Breevort. ol Detroit , Mich, 
took place at Metropol is this morn 
ng. A Catholic priest j ierformed Ibe 
•eremony in tbe presence of a large 
crowd. 
Kstel Green, aged 17. of Graves 
county, and Minnie Hodgea . aged 
17, of this county were licensed to 
marry today. Botb bad to have tbe 
written conaent of parenU. Iieing un-
der th* prescribed age. T b e mar 
rlage took place this afternoon. 
ATHLETIC SHOW 
T b e case against Kid Carrol l , an-
other one of the Frank gang of al 
leged shoplifters, is on trial in tbe 
circuit eourt. H e is th* third to be 
tried, botb of his piedetesaors having 
been convicted. T b e first, Sam 
Frank, being given three yeara, and 
tbe otber, J . W . Perkins, given three 
years. 
A motion was made in the case 
against Joseph and J. T . Hol loban. 
g iven one year in tbe penileotiary for 
wheal stealing, for a new trial this 
morning, but it was overruled, and 
they were aenteiced by the court. 
An appeal was asked and granted. 
Mrs. I-ou Welsh, indicted for keep-
ing a bawdy bouae, running a disor-
derly house and keeping open in Sun-
day*, was released on bond last night. 
Mr . Karl Cunningham was sworn 
in as an attorney, to practice in this 
oourt. 
Mrs. Klizabeth Hi l l an 1 Mrs 
Elizabeth Harrison, two estimable 
ladies, yesterday brought suit in the 
circuit court against A . M. Sti le*, 
travel ing agent o l tbe Standard Oil 
Co . . fur 11.000 each. The defend-
ant reside* in Cleveland, and was in 
dieted by tbe grand jury day before 
yesterday for malicioualy driving into 
the plainti f fs. The plaintiffs allege 
that they were dr iv ing about lour 
miles f rom tbe city when Stiles and 
Madeline Palmer, of one of the West 
Court street bouses, wil ful ly drove 
into their buggy . 
| bey ask in separate |>elilions for 
11,000 against Stile*. 
BROWN AND f | 
BRUNER. 
C e l e b r a t e d I l l i n o i s H a n k C i f e 
C o n c l u d e d iu I b e Su|iretnr 
C o u r t a t S p r i n g f i e l d 
Y e g l e t t U y . 
T l i e \ e n e r u b l e Hankers . a t Me-
t r o p o l i s at l a s t t r e e . A l t e r 
a H a r d - F o u g h t H a t l l e . 
I . i jrhtt 'oot 's V i c t o r y . 1. 
— 
P I M E E T S E V E R Y R E Q U I R E M E N T Of A O U T 1 -
C A L T Y U W K I I E K USING P U B U C I T B 
T H E L E A D E R I N I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E M 0 6 T 
' D U R A B L E M A C H I N E M A D E . A N D D A I L Y I N T H O U -
S A N D S o r OF-
FICES A L L * J> 
O V E R T H E * * 
W O R L D , js j> j l 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E 
T O BE 
T H E 
r ^ / j s 
Th« Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
>121 Pi l l * street, St. IAIUIS, Mo. 
E ENGLISH A CO Dealtra, 108Nor th Seooadat ree t , Paducah. 
Te lephone No . &H>. . n 
K y . 
T b e celebrated ease of Brown and , ia i ion baggage masters, switchmen, 
Bruuer, the erstwhile Melrqpol is engineers ai d trainmen general ly , 
bankers, was finally settled in tbe must submit to a i srelul physical e i 
supreme court of I l l inois st Spring animation. Th i s is to tie conducted 
Held yesterday, by Ihe court declar- hy the chief surgeon, and if the ap-
ing the law under which tliey w i r e plieant ia successful he must |>ay * l 
prosecute. 1 lo be unconatitulionol u u t u f his first month's salary. 
T b e case had been iu the courts I u 
some time, and was of no little |iii- The Il l inois Ceutral is asking bids 
teres! to the people of Southern lilt- »n ^ fre ight cars of r.0,000 |>ounds 
Mist R B H i ) 
Stenographer 
T h e jury in th* case against J. W . 
Perkins, chsrgcd with grand larceny 
last nigbt decided tbe cur. g iv ing 
bim one year in the |ienitentiary. 
3 . G . Keys , of Cal loway county, 
was indicted by the grand jury yes-
terday on four counts for "nesting' 
tobacco. I be alleged fraud was per 
daughter left today lor Cairo on i jietrsted in four hogsheads sold to 
Herndon, Henry 4 Co . , local ware-
housemen. wbo Bl «d w i t h<re • f ew 
days ago. 
Correct dressers all say that John 
Poster 's ladles' shoes are at the top 
ootcb of [ lerfection. Geo . Bernhard 
•ell them. 
See the only a l «o lutr ly safe gaso-
line stove on tbe market sold only by 
Hank Bro*. A Jones. -_'ls:i 
Incandesreni letup glolies amiable 
for system for sale at Mci 'beraon 'a 
Drugs to re tf 
No t i c e t o M e i n t i e n . o t l l i e l l o n t e 
F o r u m . 
There will lie a regular meeting of 
tbe Forum this evening st the usual 
bour. I t ia im|K>rtant that all should 
lie present. 
Ve r y respect ful ly , 
AI.KX KiKKi .axn, Sec. 
W i l l b ; G i v e n at t h e O p e r a H o u s e 
T o n i g h t . 
There will be lots of tioxing end 
wrestl ing st the opera house by the 
amateurs of P ro f . An * >. 
T b e Kol ley boys, known as , 4 Our 
B o y s . " will box. 
John Bury, known as " B r u i s e r . " 
will wrestle with Anzo 
Tbe event of tbe evening will be 
the 6-round go , iietween Rome Smith, 
of this city, ami Pro f . Anzo . which is 
looked iqsin by all as a great con-
test. 
keaTestate. 
T . C. Leei 'b deeds l o W . A G « r d -
ner a lot on Seventh street for $400. 
W . F. Smith deeds several lots in 
Bandana. Ballard county, to K. W . 
Smith. 
T C . Leech deed* a lot to W . A 
Gardner for I1&0. 
T . M . Spencer and wi fe deed a 
I arcel of land to R. I t . Fergerson 
for »:1I0. 
J I ' . Vaughn and others deed 202 
acres of land in tbe county to 11. C. 
l iverby for 11,000. 
THE POLICE FOILED. 
I l a r ry Mi l ler , colored, charged 
with resisting Of f icer Gray , was in 
dieted. 
He* Grace, charged with mali 
cioualy asaaulting M r . Kvan Johnson, 
o l tbe Clarke Tobacco Co . , was given 
two years. 
W m . and Mary Jones, charged 
with keeping a disorderly bouse, were 
granted a continuance. 
T h e Dr. Reuben^Hurrows rase was 
continued. H e is the Maxon ' s mill 
doctor charged with murder. 
Judge Campbell and M a j . Josiab 
Harris were appointed a committee 
in tbe circuit oourt to examine into 
t j e qualifications o l Mr. Karl Cun-
ningham to practice law. 
Mr . Sti le*, it is understood, claims 
th* ladie* attempted to pass bim and 
one turned tbe lines over to tbe otber 
wbo drove directly into his vehicle. 
H e left tbe city last nigbt. 
T h e Colitmbts Finance and Trust 
company, assignees, filed auit in tbe 
circuit court yesterday against R . L . 
Ta te to forecloae a building aod loan 
mortgage. 
Mra. Mary Frank yesterday Died a 
suit in tbe circuit court agsinst W 
A . K irksey and others to secure tlie 
payment of a | ! 3 0 note. 
ORGANIZE TONIGHT. 
P a d u r a b Y o u u j ? M e n Mean Bu* i 
m>»8. T h e y W i l l H o l d a 
M e t t i i g T o n i g h t . 
l . a r K « C r o f t f K*|>evtesJ t o A t t e n d . 
T h e r r VMI| B r a P a r a d e 
by t h e M i l i t a r y Boys . 
nois. 
T b e defendants sre smong the 
most prominent citizens o l Metropo-
lis, sod had a hanlc there. Their 
bank (ai led, and they were arrestee 1 
for embezzlement. T h e case wss 
taken from the circuit court of I l l i -
nois to that of Wil l iamson county, 
and tried at Marion. It wa* argued 
there, antl the jury brought in a ver-
dict , after being out for a day ami a 
half, adjudging the defendants gui lty. 
snd seotencing them t o o u e \ear in 
the stste penitentiary, io addition lo 
imposing a hoe of $560 each. 
T h e defeuse claimed the law waa 
unconstitutional because it was un-
reasonable, as well a » discriminating 
The law is, that if a banker receives 
money on dejiosit within 30 days of 
its fai lure, he shall be deemed guilty 
of a fe lony. 
I t is thus sometimes very unjust, 
as a man's intentious may In; good 
I t is said that the intentions in the 
above named case were g o o d , but a 
loan expected on the eve of Ibe fail-
ure. wan deuied them. 
Another thiog that made the case 
look quite bat! was the fact that Mrs 
Kroner, wi fe of one of the hankers, 
hail a lot of pro|»erty recorded soon 
after the baok failure. T h e truth 
was, however, that she had alwa\* 
owned the property , and was simply 
indiscreet enough to have it recorded 
at that unpropitious time. 
I t is further ssid that ihe defend-
ants. who had always hat] the esteem 
and confidence of their fe l low citi-
zens, gave up what little they had to 
pay out. Mrs . Bruner d id not g ive 
up any of her property , however, 
which may have occasioned some lit-
tle comment. 
A t torney U. T U g h t f o o l , of the 
city, wa>* attorney for the defence, 
and has won a \lctorv <»f which he 
may well feel proud. His clients 
were yesterday ordered discharged 
f rom custody, but they had never 
been incarcerated. Th is decision 
knocks out the Southern Illinois bank 
law. 
capacity. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
U T M O S T K E I T C K N C E . 
Madr id . Apr i l 20 —Marsha l Lopez 
Dotniuguez, in an interview, is quoted 
as expressing confidence io the Cu-
bans jo ining the Spauiards against 
the Amer ican forces. 
Minister of Maride Admiral Ber 
mejo and Admira ls Berango ami But-
ler declared the Spanish people can 
thoroughly rely on the bravery of 
the Spanish fleets. 
The senators and deputies in the 
lobbies of parliament talked moet de-
terminedly, and declared the demands 
of the L'uited States would be ener-
getically re jected, and that all the 
war credits would be voted without 
demur, the chambers sitting all night 
long if necessary. 
T h e utmost reticence is observed 
now regarding the movements of the 
Spanish warships, aod in official cir-
cles here it is said that the location 
of the first naval battle will t>e a ver-
i able surprise. 
St. V incent , Cspe Verde Islands, 
Apri l 21 — T h e Spanish tleet now in 
the hartkor consists of the Viscaya 
and Oqtiendo, f rom l\>rto R i c o ; 
three torpedo Inrnt destroyers, Pluton, 
Terror and Furor ; three torped* 
Imals, Kayo , Ar re te and A s o r ; the 
battleships Infanta Maria Teresa am 
Cristobal Colon and two transports, 
Cidade de Cadiz antl Ssn Francisco 
T h e last named vessel arrived 
Monday with a cargo of coal, which 
is heiug distributed among the tight 
ing S'HJ.H today . 
T h e Spaniards think Ibis fleet is 
quite a match for tbe American flying 
nqusdron. News f rom says 
the fo l lowing vessels are cooceotrat 
ing therei 
The battleship Pe layo , cruisers 
Km|*rador , Carlos V . , Cardinal Cis-
neros, Numancia . Y i tor ia , Pr ioci 
Mercedes, A l f onso X I I I . , Decimo-
terico Mstria and Msrquis de Molina, 
three tor|>edo destroyers and three 
torpedo lx>ats A strong force of 
marines has !>een distributed smong 
the fleets, including three battalions 
which have just returned f rom hard 
service in the Phil ippine Islands. 
J E D H. P U R Y E A R 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Publ ic , Real u t a t i and 
L i l t Insurance Agent , and 
Abst rac tor i f T i t l i s 
Formerly mastor commissioner of 
the McCracken circuit court. Wi l l 
practice in all the courU or this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
g iven to the col lection of all claims, 
the renting of real estate and all other 
l it igation. Wi l l act &« assignee and 
rece iver of insolvent estate* also as 
administrator of decedents' estates 
and as guardian of infants Bonds for 
security g iven in surety companies. 
Of f lce No 1*7 South Pourto street 
( I^ - fa l R o w ) , Paducah. Ky . 
Many Serial Train* Pass South 
Last Night Carrying 
Soldiers. 
P r e s i d e n t F i sh ia E a p e ^ U d M e r e 
T o m o r r o w . — O t h e r K a i l -
r o a d N e w s . 
Last night thirteen trains of sol-
diers passed south on the L Jk N 
F i ve trains panned south on the N . , 
C. 4 St. L . go ing through Mart in, 
Tenn. F ive trains ptssed south on 
tbe main line of tbe Illinois Centra l , 
bound for the same place. 
A coaling station was 
tahlished at Centra l ,Ci ty . 
Mr . John 
to»l ay 
K y . 
Nuw ia tbe time to buy a lawn 
mower Hank Bros A Jones have 
the lie It i'la.'l 
I'haeton for sale, l i l s . 1st st. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
G o 4 d M e d a l . M l d w In t e r F a i r 
DR 
V W C f j 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
T h e police were called out to 
Ninth arid Washington this morning. 
Wo rd wss sent to police headqusr 
ters that s msn named " K i d " T o u n g 
wm trying to kill a woman at M<-|!ie 
Doy le ' s , but when the police arrived 
the woman denied everything, and 
[ Young was gone. 
Water coolers, i cecream freezers, 
e chisels, picks and shaves down 
» at l lank Bros. A Jones. 2 la : i 
I c a s t s of H a r - g a i n * . 
Our big «s le tomorrow and Satur-
, day will include such hsrgalns as 
: i liese : Car|*et tacks, 1 cent a pack-
Inge ; household ammonia, 7 cents a 
'Kittle . towel racks, 6, 7 and 10 
ents bay rum, 10 cents a bo t t l e ; 
helf paper. 4 cents a package ; 14-
inch feather dusters, 14 cents ; scrub 
brushes, 3. 7 and 10 cents, ami hun-
dreds of other bargains. 
N O * I I ' S A K K . 
A meeting of those who hsve 
listed in the new mil itary company is 
called for tonight at the city ball at H 
o ' c l o ck . A i l those who desire to lie-
come members are also invited lo at-
tend and sign the list. 
There are already about &0 signers 
to the roll , and many more sre ex-
pected be fore it is sent to the gover-
nor. Be fore the meeting tonight, s 
parade will take place with snare 
drum and flfe, and much enthusiasm 
is expected to result. 
M ulvihill, the f o r n e r 
agent at Murpbysboro , is expected 
today lb accept hls new poHlit>n w l l V 
the Bauer Pot te ry Works . There 
has been some dif f iculty in l iudmg a 
man to take his place. 
TI.e pay train discharged its load 
of lucre yesterday and Uxlay. and 
left this af ternoon for the Memphis 
division on a similar mission. 
(>|>erator Lilt/., who hss been al 
( i rave l Switch, arrived today and 
took the position of o|>eralor at the 
Union depot. Mr. Wil l Rogers, who 
held the plate temporari ly, went to 
Princeton this morning. Mr. Lut? 
succeeds Mr . Bevil l . 
Don t fo rge t the Special 
Noah 's tomorrow %nd 
<Uy. 
T H K M A R K E T S . 
Sale at 
Satur-
Bopi.rutil by ihe Lscj- (Jrsir Co 
(Ht- too IU-.. April 
1a>w (I.J* Mum ha < »p»n High 
July wheat WS X».l 
M ay corn I I ! T.' 
Mayoau rr i 
May pork 10 11.10 
M »y l»r.l .S.f.S 
H*J rib* S Jft .v.s? 
May r. it tin j 
PUTS aod j t 
Wh«*al P7 S 
T h e best assortment of screen 
l<>ors and windows at Hank Bros. A 
Jones, sny price you want. 21a3 
T h e west bound cannon ball. N o . 
203, has been ordered to stop at the 
" Y " for the local transfer agent 
every morning. 
President Stuyvesant Fish ami 
party will arrive in the city tomor-
row on a snecial trsin, en route 
south. 
Kngineer J. B. Cavey , formerly of 
this road, but now of Ylckshtirg. is in 
the c i ty . H e wiP remain until Mon-
ilay. 
T h e I l l inois Central has 
You can get a tack hammer for 4 
enls. tack claws for . 3 cents, carpet 
beaters for H cents, granite dust pans 
lor 10 cents, hearth brushes for 10 
cents, ami in fact anythiog needed in 
house cleaning or furnishing st 
eq iu l l y low prices at Noah 's A r k ' s 
big sale tomorrow and Fr iday . 
Many Knglisbmeo. including sev-
eral off icers and former officers of the 
British arm v. have applied to tbe 
I 'ni ted States diplomatic represent-
atives at Ixmdon for an op|>ortunitv 
to enlist in the army or navy of the 
I 'ni ted States. 
BICYCLES 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 : $ 7 5 . 0 0 
T h e on l y first class repair shop 
in Paducah . A l l w o r k guaranteed 
W h e e l s ca l l ed lor and de l i v e r ed . 
D r o p its a card . 
H . E . C R A F T 4 . S O N 
431 Jeflenton Street. 
DR. GOLDSTEIN. 
By S p e c i a l R d g i M l b i a K m l n c n l 
O p t i c Spec i a l i s t K e t u r t i , 
t o P a d u c a h . 
C r o k i n o l e . . . . 
B o a r d s 
B I G L O T J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
- A T -
1 A M S E L L I N G 
_ T H E _ 
St. Clair 
Steel 
Range 
At 4 very low price. 
Set them. 
M. E. TONES 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Rili lt on str ic t ly sc ient i f i c p r inc ip l e s 
and of t h e h ighest g«-.»dc mate r ia l s . 
Durab le , po r tab l e , i n v i n c i b l e 
d 
( i reat House Furnishing Sale at 
Noah 's Ark tomorrow and Satur-
d a y . 
From force of habit, Senator A l 
len, of Nebraska, introduced another 
Crhan resolution yesterday. It re-
cognizes the independence of Cuba, 
and pledges the g<K>d offices of the 
1'nited States in adjusting the flnan 
ial relations of the Cuban republic 
with Spain. 
Be si.rc and visit the great hou 
furnishing sale at Noah 's Ark lomor 
row and Fr iday . 
I O a II«> In I I In n i l LLRR 
Clrnn I-1h.i1 m>Nom « clean akin. No 
liesnt.v without It ( itM-Aretn. < andjr Cathar-
tic clean your blood aiul kerp it clean, h) 
wtirrinK up the lazy liver ami driving all im 
F.rrors of refract ion of the eye* are 
daily assuming more iiu|x*rtance ami 
sre engaging more than ever the at-
tention of opticians. Kven the pub-
lie is l o o m i n g interested after dis-
covering bow much science is side to 
improve the visional power ami aid 
the de fect ive eye to en joy the 
ties of nature 10 tbe same degree as 
tfc? perfect eye . 
I t is tbe { a u now generally known 
aud conceded by all uli.ts and ed 
ucated physicians thst certain so-
called " e y e diseases" as well a« 
many cases of chronic headache, neu-
ralgia and nervous prostration are 
due to irregularities of the retractive 
media. 
TOC >Bot LI> WK AK OLA>SL* 
If you are unable to read fine print, 
to sew or do any fine work for any 
length of time. es j *c ia l l y by gs * 
light. 
If the eyes ache or water, or every-
thing " s w i m s " or liecomes dim, or 
looks hsay or blurred when u««ing 
them a short time you have a hard 
time to see plainly. 
If you become sleepy or have a 
t irtd feeling in ) o u r eyes after read 
ing a short while you need glasses 
Consult Dr. Goldste in. He is In-
lorsed hy the leading physicians and 
many of our best citizens who are 
using his glasses and all speak well 
of bis good work. Kyes examined 
Tree. (>fflce hours f rom 10 a. m. to 
3 p. m at the Palmer bous.\ 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
P R I C E S 3 S . O O 
I r S i m p l i c i t y in cons t ruc t ion and not I " d o n n i n g t n t b e t , i « - w l i ter t ru « t 
j p r o d u c e an U<.iieM product at an honest ptM-c ' I 'hr B in kennde t l c r la 
I l h t onT> S ^ l i p a a f ® r i i i 5 f " j f r m s u l i l r o n t . t i u a i 11 il r r d ^ b - i w e s t . 
S o m e tc.v til res |li irabil it\ |¥irt.il>llil\ intcr i liali|M ,ibb I \ |... i Imiii^ 
I iwav w i th r i h l m o n i l i sancc . j . l j u M j l ^ l i n e »|>»rcl [ H i I f t . in^ i i t i i r i i t . 
I unexce l l c t l inaiiTToldihg. v " ~ "» 
T h e o n l y ty|wwr i te t r e r c i vn iK h ighes t aw i r d at W . tl.l - I iir nn 
p r o v c l -iTK-c. A . l o p l c d In W e s t e r n I ' l i i o n T c l c u r a p b C m i| • 
Send (or ca ta l ogue and test imonia ls . 
M O O R E BROS. , G e n e r a l Agen t s 
• II1- l : street N'ortIiw-esr 
W a s h i n g t o n , 11 C 
i s l a s t F a y e t t e Mic-.-t 
Ba l t imore . M d 
W H Y DRINK 
M U D D Y W A T E R 
r W l t 
!agr 
s H Q f c j . 
i l l n ^ W 
a h n O n p Crmm ml Tartar I 
40 YEARS THK STANDA8/ 
Kreab ftsb of all kinds al tlie French 
MartsC. T . I I I l i r ' f r . U f " Sontb 
: Si eond street. Kree de l ivery . >0aZ 
circular givinfc notice that hereafter ' p r i i i r . ir mi ihr Ui.lv. beam t..ilsy 
.11 a n n l w ' . n l . for n.Mili,.n. . .1 , I Imnipll |,inifl<-., Ik.iI., I.lolr h.-., Iilsrklir.d., all applK ants ror posit ion, s , . t s i i n n „ „ , .„ i . , i . , „ , . . , „ , , i . v ukina 
ageota telegraph ogirralors, (rain aud « 's«-srn. Uam> W i>-n m i . All .but 
,wl. . Ml i.fSi Hun ipuir.iilcrd, IU , 25c, 50r 
$3.50 and $3.00 T H E $2.00 and $1.50 
Shot for M t n B E L S T L j d i " ' ° x , o r d 
In the c i t y at 
P a d o c i h ' i U a d i n j Shoe House 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
Shoes poltshf ^ f r f ( - i i I fiwid Wi 
an aa • n i x m s . 
Cairo . 111.2. fal l ing. 
Chattanooga, 7 6, fall ing 
Cincinnati , 2tl.9, rising. 
K.anavi l le , IT II, (ai l ing. 
Florence. y .N, rising. 
Johoaonvll l* , 1,1.« r M a g 
I.ouisville. M M, star 
Mt. Carroel, 7.S, fi 
Nashvil le, K0.7 t*J 
P i t lab iug , 4.6. fsllln] 
Davis I f | ind , fi.6, fal l ing. 
W . L o a b , 14.4, fal l ing. 
P i dncah , 23.0, fal l ing. 
The Sunahine ia due from Mem-
phis for Cincinnati. 
T h e C i ty of Paducah Is due from 
St. l.ouis for Tennessee river points. 
The Slate of Kansss is due front 
New llrleana tomorrow, bound for 
Cincinnati. 
T h e 1'. I ) . Staggs leaves this sf-
ternoon for Water loo . She lias a lug 
freight trip. 
T b e Dick Fowler wa. away- for 
Cairo this morning with s good list 
of passengers. 
T h e C i ty of Clarksvl l le was out to-
day at noon for Klixaliethtown doing 
good business. 
T b e John M. Hopkins arrived from 
Rvansvil le this morning 
turned al 10 o ' c lock . 
When you can buy d good filter- (or five dollars? If not satis-
factory after thirty days' use it wi l l be taken 
-> — b w k and money refunded.— 
VX- B A U E R 
C O R N t R S E V E N T H A N D T R I M B L E 
V , 
M 
J. WILL F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner Agent lor F in , t i l l 
Mcliacken Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C a n d Tornado I n s u r a n c i 
Wil l take acknowledgement* ..1 dead* , « te , a n y w h r r * In the 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of Ihe only , o m p l e l - abslraot to ti l les In Mrl 'ra<-k*n county and l h » 
city of Paducah. The ab.tra.-t was mu le whl l* clerk of Ihe county court f o r 
a term ot e ight y e a r . This department is un.ler the . u p . r i ision of a -oni|>e 
tent and reliable abstractor If in want ol anything In lliis line It will nay l o ' 
see me, and I wil l appreciate your bnainesa. 
O f f i c e 1 2 5 S o u t h F o u r t h S t r e e t , L e g a l R o w , 
P h » n e 3 8 3 
IHiplar logs in the Tenncs.ce river, l » C « , „ „ J U a g^ . 
g o to the National P u m p Co. „ | >>C< 0 0 0 h d l l d ( m K m I s 
Mound Ci ty . 
The H. Dunbar arrived out of the 
Cumberland last night at l o o ' c lock . 
She left immediately for Kvansvi l le. 
T h e C lyde is due out of the Tenn-
essee river tomorrow morning snd 
will lay over here until Saturday, 
ususl. ' 
lllfhml tnah pclrr* | Sy 
W I M . I A M BotMi I N o K SON 
W r ft 1ir 
[« n.'w g -.U f.i 
*»« f »i 1 ill nn.) 
r r l v » hrtr W> 
r ol.l 
r.f m«r 
Senator K . C . Walthall , of Mi 
sisi ippi, is dy ing al Washington. H e ' 
has been in bad health for live years 
past, caused by a severe attack o f ' 
gr ip , but the immediate cause of his | 
at '.» ami re-1 *s pneumonia, contractcil two 
j weeks ago. 
Capt. Kyan , of Mound City , is in < T « t o r * <onallp«t Inn f n r r T f r . 
h« r i t * nn tmiin»«« H a l . . . l 1 nn I T»kn CMcareia Candv f»th»ruc. 10r or 2Sa. M ( tl y on ousmeas. He lias 1 ,100 I l i c e c. rail locur*. Orucguu r- fon.i moooy 
S p r i n k l i n g Hose 
Is what you need for hot weather . 
Call and see the targe lino 
for Hale hy 
R . C . H H R L H N 
All kinds of plumbing work. Old 
>xes made ns hose bo 
122 Broadway 
» ew 
Te lephone 1 
. t h e Only H i g h O r a d e Big F i ve cent C igar . 
